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Russian
Punish
Nazis Lose

Heavily In
Men, Materiel

Germans Insist That
Russians Suffering
Most In Hugo Battlo

By The Associated Press
Russia's armies, driving

over fields littered with
wreckage, reported today
they had engulfed a key Ger
man stronehold,crusnea re-

pcatcd German tank attacks
and stormed forward six
more miles in the
battle of Kharkov.

Soviet dlspatchessaldRussian
troops"Wiped" out "the nazl strong-
hold's- garrison In a fierce
Ute struggle.

A Red army communique said
five villages had been captured In
the battle area and "enormous
losses" Inflicted on the enemy.

Far behind the lines, Soviet
' guerrillas were reported to have

recaptured an Important city of
several thousand Inhabitantsdeep
In White Russia, driving out the
Germans who had held the point
for four months and routing a
strong nazl force which attempt-
ed to regain It in a dawn-to-du- sk

battle.
Dispatches to Red Star, Soviet

army newspaper, said the Ger-
man stronghold captured on the
Kharkov front was one the nazls
had sought to hold at any cost-appar-ently

a major link in Khar-
kov's immediate defense ring.

More than 1,300 Qermanswere
declared to havebeen killed in the
last 34 hours, while nazl tank
losses rose to nearly 660.

On the southern wing of the
huge battle zone the Reds claimed
they had blocked German Field
Marshal Fedorvon Bock's flank-
ing counter-thrust- s, and. fierce
fighting was reported continuing
on Kerch peninsulain the Crimea.

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
pictured the Russiansas suffering
heavy losses as German warplanes
ranged over the Kharkov battle-
field in great numbers, strafing
and bombing the Red armies.

The Germancommand said nasi
troops guarding the big steel city,
Russia's "Pittsburgh" in the Uk-
raine, beat off powerful tank-le-d

Soviet attacks and destroyed 63
more Red army tanks.

Hitler's headquarters also re-
ported strong Russian assaults
were developing in the bloody
lake Iimen sector,180 miles south
of Leningrad.

Axis dispatchesfrom Bucharest
asserted that German-Rumania- n

counteroffenslvsshad slowed the
Russian drive upon Kharkov in
"a battle of extremeviolence" but
acknowledged that massed Soviet
forces were smashingviolently at
many places below Belgorod, 60
miles north of Kharkov.

Bucharestreports said powerful
axis blows had forced the Rus-
sians to withdraw Tuesday to the
environs of Chuguev, 20 miles
southeastof Kharkov, and a bit-
ter fight Is now in progressthere.

Other Bucharest dispatches,
countering the German high com-
mand's claim that the battle of
Kerch was "concluded," admitted
that Soviet troops were "still
fighting with sharp resistanceat
many points" lit ' the eastern
Crimea. v

London military quarters said
the northern wing of Marshal
Semeon TImoshenko's armies was
pressingforward relentlesslyupon
Kharkov, although at a somewhat
slower pace, while the southern
wing was apparently checked.

MISSIONARY DIES
NEW YORK, May 21 OPh The

death of JamesHugh McKean, ,

for 20 years a missionary In Thai-
land,, at the MiraJ Hospital, MlraJ,
India, on May 16, was announced
today by the boardof foreign mis.
slons of the Presbyterianchurch
of tiie U.SA,
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May 21 UP)
The rubberneck bus Is going to
be put to more essential war use
to save rubber.

Effective June 1, the Office of
Defense decreed
last night, all sightseeing bus
services will be prohibited and
charteredbuses will be reducedto
such essential operations as the
moving of troops, waif workers,
and school children.

JosephB. Eastman, QDT direc-
tor, estimated this would save
more than 100,000 pounds of crude
rubber a year.

Exempt from the charter bus
rder are those used for trans
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Three Die As Stolen Auto
Hits Bus Near Clarendon
AUSTRALIA

DRAFT CIVIL

WORK CORPS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, May 21. W) Amid in-
dications the Jananesa&m
striving to conserve their bomber
forces" for a-- large-sca- le attack in
the future, Australia moved today
to draft an additional 35,000 men
into the civil construction corps
which Is preparing this country as
a base for a great Allied offensive.

The probability the Japan
ese were hoarding and building up
their bomber power was raised by
yesterday's raid on Port
Moresby, Guinea. It was con-
ducted exclusively by fighter
planes.Their half-ho- ur attack was
reported to have done little dam-
age, but they dropped small bal
loons In an apparentattemptto de
termine prevailing winds. (This
would be of no Importance to par-
achutists and planes attempting to
land.)

Meanwhile Allied airmen renew
ed their assaultson Japanesead-
vance bases, blasting yesterdayat
both Koepang and Dill, capitals of
the island of
Timor.

Of Raid On
Well Kept

DENVER, May 21 UP-Ca- ptaln

Harvey H. HInman keep a
aeoretaswell ashe can fly aplane.

The captain visited his wife a
week ago, but she never knew he
had piloted one of the American
bombers that raided Japan April
18 until she about It In the pa-
persyesterday.

Beats
For

AtJSTTN, May M. UP) Texans
came through with $5,000 more
than their $210,000 goal for Navy
Relief Society funds. '

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, state chairmanfor the fund
drive, announced today irs coun-
ties reached or exceeded their
quotas and virtually all others re-
ported substantialfunds In hand.

The $215,000was exclusive of re-
ceipts from two Texasappearances
of-- the Hollywood Victory Caravan
snow.

porting members of the armed
forces, persons participating in
organized recreational activities
at military posts,selectees travel-
ing to orofiom Induction or exam-
ining points; students, teachers
and school employes going to and
from school, employes going to
and from work, personsgoing to
and from places of religious wor-
ship, civilians moving under evac-
uation orders, and children under
18 attending summer camps.

Only in case other bus or train
was not available

would special permissionbe grant-
ed to use a chartered bus, East-
man said.

ItubbneckBusesLatest

More War Conservation
WASHINGTON,
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WreckageOf

Both Vehicles
CLAUDE, May 21 (ff Three

persons died early today In the
crashof a Bowen bus with a stol-
en automobile 3 1--2 miles east of
here. Ten others were injured.

State Patrolman W. G. Abbott
said Miss Imogens Holbert of
Amarlllo and an unidentified man
burned to death in the flaming
wreckage of the bus.

The body of the driver of the
automobile, also unidentified, was
found in the charred machine.

Clyde H. Holtzclaw, wife
of an AmariUo druggist, was the
most seriously injured of the ten
passengers in the bus. Abbott
said he had had a report she had
died but a check at Amarlllo,
where she was taken to a hospital,
revealed she was still alive'.

The crash occurred at 12:63
a. m.

Abbott said the body of the un-
identified man in the bus was be-
lieved that of a Dallas architect
and a check was being made
with police In Dallas.

Action of a truck driver and a
soldier preventedothers dying in
the blazing wreckage.

Homer L. Penrod of Wichita
Falls, the bus driver, and nine of
his eleven passengers were In-

jured. Mrs. Clyde H, Holtzriaw,
wife of the owner of Amarlllo

SeeWEEK, Page5, Column 2

Hengy SentTo
Reform School

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 21 UP)
George Clyde Hengy, Jr., was giv-
en four and a half years In the
state reformatory today on,
charges in connection with the
slaying of his mother.

Hengy, 16, was convicted of
Juvenile delinquency and County
Judge Joe Browning sentenced
him to the reformatory until he
attains .his majority.

Officials explained that the
charge on which Hengy was tried
was the only one possible under
Texas law.

Hengy was arrestedat Roanoke
Rapids, N. C, where he had fled,
taking his three-year-o- ld sister
Zlna with him.

Rules Made
His order coincided with a War

Production Board announcement
that a survey was being made of
cosmetics and toiletries with c
view to limiting shadesof lipstick,
rouge and face powder. The aim:
To save essentialmaterials such
as clycerlne, alcohol, waxes and
colors.

Meanwhile, Informed pro-
duction officials predicted that
shortages of certain consumer
supplies would probably lead to
the rationing of 16 major commo-
dities within a year. Including the
six already rationed or about to
Dei Sugar, gasoline, tires, type--1

writers, automobiles and bicycles,

Sam Rayburn was master of
CAKmOIllltl trir A IttnfhnAn In 4tiA ttmiaj.
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LITTLEFIELD
DOCTOR SHOT

MYSTERIOUSLY
LUBBOCK, May 21 UP) Dr. Roy

Hunt lay gravely wounded today
In his Llttlef leld hospital and offi
cers of this section soughta man
oa woman in connection with a

mysterious shooting at midnight
Dr. Hunt was shot twice in the

body when be answered a call on
the highway nearhers.

Lubhock relatives and officers
said Dr. Hunt, who Is in his thir-
ties, received a call aboutmidnight
to drive out on the highway and
that he left, presumably under the
belief there had been a wreck and
personswere in need of treatment

Less than two hours later, he
drove his automobile back, stagger-
ed Into his hospital with woundsIn
the shoulder and abdomen,mutter-
ing a story of having been shot at
five times by a person he said he
was able to Identify.

The man sought had a woman In
his car a mile and a half from ld

when Dr. Hunt arrived,
the physician related before Lub-
bock doctors, including a brother,
Dr. Ewell Hunt, operated on him
and administered a blood trans-
fusion.

Dr. Hunt said he staggeredinto
a field andwas pursued. He related
that he lay down between the rows
and the assailant returned to the
highway and turneda spotlight on
the field, seekingto find the injur-
ed man. Falling, the car was
driven away and Dr. Hunt man
agedto find his way back to his car
and return to town.

Physicians said he had "a fair
chance at recovery."

Camrinar
Ration Raised

WASHINGTON, May 21. OP)
With greatly liberalized allotments
of . sugar for home canning, the
government today encouraged
housewives to can a maximum of
the nation's fruit crops.

New regulations,issued by the
office of price administration,
stipulatedthat housewives might
obtain one pound of sugar for
every four quarts of fruit to be
put up.
Only an honor system and the

threat of grave penalties if caught
prevents home canners from put-

ting more sugar Into fewer cans
of fruit, or from using, canning
sugar In the sugar bowl to aug
ment the supply obtainable through
ordinary ration-car-d purchasing.

OPA mads much less sugar avail-abl- e

ior preserves, Jams,Jellies and
fruit butter only one pound a year
for each person becausepreserves
require more sugar per quart than
cannedfruit

Upon making application to local
ration boards for a purchase, cer
tificate ror canning sugar, con
sumersmust state how much fruit
they canned last year. The time
and place to apply, along with an
nouncement of the period for which
sugar may be bought, will be an-

nouncedlater by the local boards.

FarmBloc
Wins Senate
Victories

Battlo In House
Shapestip Over
Appropriations

WASHINGTON, May 21
(AP) Cheered bv a. rlniiW
victory in the senate, admin
istration iarm spokesmento-
day faced 'the touchy job of
getting the house to reverse
its stand on major contro-
versiesover the annual agri-
cultural appropriation.

Aa the farm bill cleared th son
ata late yesterdayafter 10 days of
debate,it carried $680,000,000cash,
and loan authority for another
S18S.O0O.O00. This was soma sonon.
000 cash and $80,000,000 In loans
aDove tne house totals and a senate--

house conference committee
was exnected to maka th firt .
tempt to Iron out differences.

Topping this Issue was senate
approval by a better than 8 to 1
margin of President Rooibvil'
specialrequestfor authority to sell
governmentstouts or wheat corn
and grains for livestock feed at
less than parity prices.

This was accomplished after
much legislative pulling and haul-
ing, Including a hurry-u-p White
House conference.

The senate again responded to
a presidential requekt by adding
more tnan sze.oov.ooa cash and
some $70,000,00 in loaiis to funds
handled by the farmsecurity ad'
ministration.

The farm bill stlU was the small
est In recent vefcra mnr than
S400.000.000underfiast year's total
and soma S13.00O.nV) blnnr hnrtrr.f
estimates.

DesDita the 62 to IB miririn hv
which the senatefinally approved
saies or surplus wheat and corn
for livestock feed nt nrlc. thut
could dron aa low M nt
bushel, therewas a lingering ques-
tion as to the future of the potent
senate farm bloc.

Senator Clark .), one of
the corn belt memberswho battledagainst releasing government
stocks of grainsbelow parity prloe
levels, warned the senatethat "we
nave dissolved 10 years of effort
to do somethlnsf-for-asTlenlhir- a.

xxx Parity has been done to
death."

SenatorClark, Gillette
Hatch and others hut
argued that the plea to ssll corn
and wheat below parity levels
would bring an effort to hammer
all farms nrlcea down. Thv aim
warned that the move might Jeop
ardize ruture united action by
farm-mind- senators.

NearlyHalf
US0 Quota
Is Collected

Howard county's U.S.O. drive,
now in Its second,day, moved near
the halfway mark at noon Thurs-
day, accordingto reports reaching
Ben LeFever, county chairman.

Through the first day, results of
the drlVe showed a total of $1,781
contributed and pledged. More
reports were trickling in Thursday
morning and the chairmanfigure
that It was approachingthe $2,000
mark.

Howard county's quota was $,
200.

Except for partial reportsfrom
Vincent and Vealmoor, no rural
districts had checked In, and the
chairmanwas expectingsome good
responseIn- - this field. The Texas
and Pacific group and the Big
Bprlng State hospital had not re
ported results as yet, although
Cosden Petroleum Corp. exceeded
Its self-s-et quota of $86i the first
rattle out of the box.

Just now putting on the steam
was a contest among school chil
dren to csllect funds from the res!
dentlal .areas. The school room
bringing In the greatest amount
wIU be declared winner and eacrt
member will receive a show pass
given by R.&R. theatres.Another
party has agreed to pay tax on the
tickets for the winning children.

All thosenot solicited In the In-
dustrial or buslnsssdistrict drlvs,
were urged to contribute through
the schools or if this is inconveni-
ent, to leave It at the USO desk in
the chamberof commerce.

Worsrs wars reporting a gen-
erally good response, although
there was the usual mixture of
sacrificial giving and niggardli-
ness. Heavier contributors ware
making efforts to help bear the
brunt of a quota that is three times
that of last year.

"HEAVIEST MAN" DIES
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,

May 21 VPi Smith Potl, who
weighed 754 pounds but was only
five feet six Inches tall, died of In-

fluenza.Ha was known throughout
South Africa for years as "the
heaviest man In the world." His
waistline measuredsix fett, eight
inches.

JapaneseLand More
Men In EastChina
SeamenReady For New
Skirmishes

TAMPA, Phi, May XI UT
Fifty-thre-e men and the cap-
tain's pet Airedale, "Mickey,'
survivors of a running eight-ho- ur

sea battle with three sub-
marines,want to return to sea
to "get a crack at helping whip
the axis. .

The 63 sailors, passengers,and
the dog , Included all hands
aboard a medium-size-d 17, S.
merchant ship sunk April to.
The ship survived two torpedo
hits and engaged in a tcrrlflo
cannon and machine-gu-n duel

210 To 0- --

Bonds Approved
By Record Vote

Big Spring votersestablished an all-tim- e record Wednes-
day, in all probability, in giving their stampof approval forthe second timewithin n month nn ?n nnn n v.nnri u-- j.

andsewerimprovementsand
com tne $4u,uuu issue ior

andthe$30,000 issuefor water
a. iiu-- u VUI.C.

The 210 to nolhlntr Tat In far
eclipsed the 60--1 advantagewhich
the same bonds had received in
April 23 votine wherethera wars
14,...negativevotes along side more

DMUlOU JOW JJOBIUVO OOOB.

Although the vote was compar-
atively llsht. ' It was more than
had been Indicated In balloting
early Tuesday, The bonds were

to meet legal require-
ments raised by attorneys for Co-

lumbian Securities, ijrchaseri.
for specltlo amounts for sewer
and water purposes.

The $90,000 airport land pur-
chase Issue floated April 23 was a
step nearer payment Thursday.
The bonds were received for sig-
nature of Mayor Q. C. Dunham
and City SecretaryH. W. Whitney
preparatory to registration with
the state comptroller, and then
subsequent delivery to an Austin
bank for payment

Colorado City Lad
JoinsNavy, Disk
CommanderVisits

Jams David Woodward, Colo-

rado City, was shipped Wednesday
evening by the Big Spring sub-
station to Dallas to complete his
enlistment in the U. 8. Navy.

Woodward was entering as ap-
prentice seaman, U. S. Navy.

The recruiting station bad an
outstanding visitor Thursday
morning in Lt L. H. Ridout, Jr.,
officer in charge of the North
Texas district headquarteredat
Dallas, Lt Ridout reported that
the North Texas district was lead-
ing the nation In en..stmentsper
recruiter, and that Big Bprlng
stood fourth out of IS stations in
the district

JohnBarrymore
Seriously 111

HOLLYWOOD, May 21 OT
Actor John Barrymore Is 'very
lick" with (pneumonia, his physi
cian aisciosea today.

The movie, stagsand radio star,
In poor health for soveral years,
was removed to Hollywood Presby-
terian hospital Tuesday night

His regular Thursday night ra-
dio appearancewas cancelled.

OHABOED WITH MURDER
HOUSTON, May 21 OP Russell

Archer, cafe operator,
was charged with murder In the
death of Monroe Felder,

theater employe who was stab-
bed early today.

HooverSays
NEW YORK, May 2L UP) To

win total war, ssys Herbert Hoov
er, dictatorial economlo cowers
must be vestedIn PresidentRoose-
velt

There must ba na healtatlnn In
giving them to him and upholding
mm in mem' the former president
declared last night "Moreover,
ws must expect a decrease
In economlo freedom as the war
goes on."

Hoovsr addressed tha Natlnnat
Industrial conference board.

While stressing the need of
'fascist" measuresin mnhllfzlno'tha
nation's economy. Hoover declared
an equal need to guard
their being frozen Into American
life after the war,

With Subs
with the subs before a third
torpedo finally sent It to the
bottom.

The sinking had been previ-
ously announcedby the navy,
but the story of the crew's har-
rowing escape and rescue was
untold until the survivors reach-
ed port hero. '

The men spent about 84 hoars
in open boats,rode a sub chaser
to a Caribbean port' and an-
other ship to Tampa enronte to
New York. "Mickey," the dog,
went with them.

extensions.
sewer departmentexpansion
system developmentreceived

Mexico And
jNazis Near
War Stage

MEXICO CITY, May 21 UP)
Sources in touch with the foreign
office reported today that a Ger-
man reply had been received but
failed to .meet Mexico's demand
for "complete satisfaction" In the
recent sinking of the
tanker Portrero del Llano.

Newspapers said "the zero hour
Is about to strike in Mexican his-
tory" and reported that the cabi-
net and military leaders would
meet atthe national palace tomor-
row.

Mexico bad demanded a satis-
factory reply from Germany and
the otheraxis nationsby midnight
tonight

(Dispatches from Germany via
Stockholm and London, said the
Germans expected Mexico to de-
clare war.)

Four Enlistments
In Army Announced

.Four enlistmentswere reported
by Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S. Army
recruiting here Thursday.

Max H. Qtokes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Stokes, Westbrook;
SamH. Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley .Robinson, Big
Spring1; Jos H. Whlrley, son of Mr;
and Mrs. Marlon W. Whlrley, Colo-
rado City, were enlisted In the
army unasslgned. Joe E. Barron,
son of Mrs. 'Dora Hale. Ills'
Spring, was anllstel In the air
corps unassignea.

RecruitersWill
Confer On WAAC

Master Sgt Joe C, Flynt and
Set Alkeni. Lubbock, wara ex
pected here Thursday for confer-
ences with Sgt Troy Olbson.

Among details expected to be
discussed were those surrounding
procedure for enlistment in the
newly formed Women's Auxiliary
Army Corps.

Alreadv Sort, fllbann hm n.
celved Inquiries concerning enlist
ment, in tne unit authorisedonly
last week by an act of congress.
However, as yet he has no infor-
mation at all on how or through
what channel women will have to
go In order to enlist

Free War Discussion Defended'

steady

against

Mexican

officer,

Pleading for the retention ot
civil liberties by which the country
could so stand guard,he asserted
that "from a philosophical view-
point" he would like to see "(lis
sixth columnists given a little more
liberty,"

"They are defined as the ones
who dlseusr ths war or speculate
or even criticize In private con-
versation," said Hoover,

"The American people have al-
ways been a debatingsociety xxx
and all this cannot be stampedout
of them by a hob-nail- boot It
Is not sedition. It comes from con-
cern to win the war, and they
ought to be allowed to grouse' and
gossip a little without belt sixth
columnists."

Trees tfce

J . r U,

Major Drive
DevelopsOn
Pacific Co.ast

Nipponese Seek To
Eliminato Possible
Allied Bases.

CHUNGKING, May 21 (APJ.
Japanesetroops have ban
landed near Foochow, chit!
port and capital of th
coast province of Fuktai,
and have been engagtd fcrt

heavy fighting with ChinwM
defense forces, the ChlMM-hlg- h

commandanaounctdto
day.
, The Invading fbree was aarrUd--

aboard a dozen transports, whiek
made their way up the Mia rive
to a point near the city.

The deso.toa Foochow. a ettar
of 400,000 and largest port between
Bnangbal and Hongkong, was a
southward extension In the series!
of Japaneseattacks which Is as
suming the character ot a major
offensive, perhaps Intended to
knock China out of the war.

Foochow was blockaded and
bombed by the Japanesein June,
ivw, in April, lsu. they invaded
the city and moved Inland along
the river, but metstubbornChines
resistance and finally withdrew
last September.

The new Invasion was counted
with a land drive southward la
Cheklangprovince, south of Shang-
hai, in a determinedeffort to con-
quer that cone In which supported
air basesare a threat to Tokyo.

In the ' Far West in Yunnan
province, the Chinese reportedthey
had recaptured Kanlanchal, key
point on the Lungklangktao-Ten- g

yueh highway, and seized large
quantities ot 'Japanesowar sup-
plies. There was no changeIn th
positions along the Burma road
west of the Salween river, and the
Chinese saldtheYunnan front was
becoming stabilized.

The Cheklang,drive In the east
was along a 150-mI- front with
four Japanesespearheadsof aU
tack.

Draft Boards Told
To ConsultUSES
Before Classifying:

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

The war manpower commission
today directed the aelecUve serv-
ice system to Instruct local board
to consult with federal employ-
ment service offices before draft-
ing any Individual "skilled in m

critical war occupation."
The' directive included In an

programannouncedby Man-
power Chairman Paul V, McNutt
to promote "the fullest utilisation
of the manpower of the nation."

A manpowercommission spokes-
man said the action was Intended
to.bring about closer coordination
between draft boardsand employ-
ment offices in the defermentof
workers Irreplaceable In war In-

dustries.

Army, Navy Want
Fewer Congressmen

WASHINGTON, May 21. UPi
SpeakerRayburnof the house dis-
closed today that both Secretary
of the Navy Knox and Secretary
of War Stlmson had expressed op-
position to congressmen leaving;
their lawmaking duUes to enter
the armed forces.

"I am personally opposed to
members of congress leaving their
duties in the house to servo la the
navy. You may be sure that such
applicationswill uniformly be

Knox wrote the speak-
er.

Stlmsonsaid that"If the war de-
partment were to accept all thee
patroltlo tenders of service, cosh
gress would be depletedby the lose
or many leaders."

a forecast of raids b
the axis on American war plaata
and a prediction that the sad of
1911 would see 22,600,000 addlUeaal
soldiersand war workers In aotlon.

"I predict" said Undersecretary
of War Robert P. Pattersonin dis-

cussing possible enemy attacks,
"that ths first attack whteh tst
madedirectlyfrom ths air or eth-eprl- se

will bring out in us th
same qualities that were sfeowa so
splendidly by the English at the,
first bombing raids."

The prediction of the inernn at
23,600,090 In soldiers and wee work-
ers was made by 'War Mnasswer
Commissioner Paul V. Hewlett, wkft
hutted therewoul ke
ec ft lakat 4mO.

EconomicFreedomMustGo
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Certificates Awarded k

Tc Eight MembersO
Central Ward P--T. A,

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
VFW POST and Auxiliary will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the new
home oa Oth and Goliad.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF"ASS'N will meet at

1 o'clock at the Country club for
luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at thu W. O. W. hall.

NORTH WARD school plcnlo will
be held at 1:15 o'clock with ev-

eryone meetingat the ichool and
then going: to the park.

SENIOR STUDENTS who are
membere of the East 4th St.
church will be honored with a
banquet at 8 o'clock at the
church.

SATURDAY'
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 5

o'clock with Mrs. Roy Carter, 06
Washington to hear a book

by Mrs. Lee Hanson.
COUNTRY CLUB members will

hold an open house dance at the
clubhouse.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cook, four miles
northwest of town.

Two New Members
Meet With Ladies
Aid For Social

Two new members, Mrs. W. It
Morgan and Lolita Heckler, met
with the Concordia Ladles Aid qf
the Lutheran church for a busi-
ness and social meeting Wednes-
day night In the home of Mrs.
Henry Fehler.

Alma Rueckart was In chargeof
the entertainment. Prizes In
games were won by Mrs. W. F.
Pachall,Mrs, Morgan, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. C. Thompson and the
Rev. R. L. Kasper.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
C. Heckler, Mrs. R. A. Pachall,
Mrs. B. Rueckart, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Oppegard, Mr. and Mrs.
Fehler.

L

Don't Neglet Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth droc.sIId or wab

uon i na annoyea ana em-
barrassedby such handicaps, FAS--
TiSKTH, an olKaune (non-aci-ai

powder to sprinkle on your plates,
keepsfalse teeth more firmly set.

confident feeling of security
and added comfort. No gummy,
'gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Get
FASTEETH today at any

adv.
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Group Holds Its
Last Meeting
Of The Year

Parent-Teach-er study certifi-
cates were awardedto eight mem-
bers of the Central Parent-Teach-er

association at the last
session of the year held Wednes-
day at the school.

Receiving the awardswere Mrs.
Oarner McAdams, Mrs. Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Buell Fox, Mrs.
R. B. Roberts, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. C. W. Crelghton.

Mrs. Buel Fox reported on the
district convention. Byron Ful-lerto-n,

minister of Church of
Christ, had the devotional.

Mother Singers sang two selec-
tions and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
spoke on "National Music Week."

Committee chairmen reported
on the year's work. Dean Ben
nett presentedMrs. Blrdwell, out-
going president,with a gift from
the P--T. A. In appreciationof her

during the yeas.
Others attending were Mrs.

Larson Lloyd, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,
Mrs. Holt Eastland, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Mrs. James Wilcox,

Edwards,Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. 'A. B.
Kerley, Mrs. Dick Stutevllle, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins,Mrs. R. H. Halbrook,
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs. C B.
Sullivan.

Mrs. Aubrey Nichols, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Alfred Moody,
Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. Earl Bibb,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Thomas Lee,
Grace Mann, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs.
L. E. Taylor, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. R. A. Elder.

Gift Party Given For
Mrs. Roy C. Davis

FORSAN, May M. (Spt) Mrs.
Roy C was surprised with
a gift party by the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society when the
met in her home Monday after-
noon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. L. Bragg, Mrs. X, O. Shaw,
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Thleme, Mrs.
Jewel White, Mrs. H. G. Wien.
Mrs. N. N. Lowe, Mrs. Claude
SIratt, Mrs. B. Anderson, Mrs.

ble when you talk, eat, laugh orlJohnPhillips.
sneeze?
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store.

800

new
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Sending gifts were Mrs. Sam
Childress, Mrs. Nell Harvey, Mrs.
Ben Cooper, Mrs. Walter Gressett,
Mrs. Bill Cunning, Jr, Mrs. Brent
Hollls, Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Forty-tw- o Club Has
Birtliday Observance
For Mrs. Bf Phillips- -

Honoring Mrs. Bob Phillips on
her birthday anniversary,'the

Forty-tw- o club met In the
home of Mrs. Grady Jones Wed
nesday.

Prizes were presented to Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Frank Gray.
Guests Included Mrs. Harold 'Beth-el- l,

Mrs. Mike Smith and Mrs.
John Ray,

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. Guy Mitchell was named a
next hostess. Otherspresentwere
Mrs. D. 8. Orr, Mrs. Jim Harper,
Mrs. Msx Welch. Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Buck
White.

M. L. Rowland Family
Holds ReunionFor
SonHome On Furlough

The M. L. Rowland family held
a reunion this week while their
son, Private First Class John W.
Rowland, was home from Nelper
Field, Dotban,Ala., on a few days
furlough.

A barbecue, Ice cream supper
and musicalswere held for enter-
tainment. Rowland returned to
the field Tuesday.
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Committees
ReportOn Trip
For Girls Club

Reportsof committees on trans-
portation, food and lodging for
the Ruidoso trip to be taken June
1st were madefor members of the
High Heel Slipper club In the
home of Mary Ann Cox Wednes-
day.

The group will be gone for a
week and further plans will be
made at a called sessionMonday
night in the home of Betty Bob
Dlltx

Cella Westerman and Jon Mo-Lar-ln

were In charge of the pro-
gram that included a talk by Bet-
ty Newton on the type of clothes
to wear on outings. Mr. Clyde
Thomas talked on 'remedies for
sunburn.

Refreshmentswore served and
presentwere Mary Foster,a guest,
and Betty Jo Pool, Emily Prager,
Jonanna Terry, Barbara Seawell,
Bllile Frances Shaffer, Mary Kay
Lumpklns,-- Betty Bob Dlltz, Sara
Maude Johnson,Barbara Laswell,
Vema Jo Stevens, Marjorie

iaio
UA.K,

Roses And LarksRur
DecorateHomeAt
Ely SeeClub Party

Rdses, larkspur, Scotch broom
and Queen Anne's lace were used
at vantage points throughout the
rooms when Mrs. J. B. 'Young en-
tertained the .Ely See club in her
home Wednesday.,

High score went to Mrs. Lee
Rogers and second high to Mrs.
Young. Refreshmentswere served
and others playing were Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. B, "B. Bliss; Mrs. R.' L. Beale,
Mrs. R, R. McEwen, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.

Wiener Roast Given
Group In Forsan

FORSAN, , May 21. (Set.) la

Thleme was hostejn at a
wiener roast in the home of her
parents Monday evening.

Attending were Billy Blanken-shi- p,

Sammy Porter, Marjorle
Oglesby, Virginia White. Doris
Whlrley, Dorothy Prltchard. Gran.
Ivel Pritchard, Harold Shaw, Dar-
nell Peacock, Dwight Painter, Da- -
via Hale, Carl Russell. Voncell
Sewell, Gene Ray Patterson,Mary
Frances Cowley, Mary Margaret
spivey, Claude couch.

Delphian Society Has '
Last Session Of Year

The last session ofthe. year was
held by the DelphianSociety In the
nome or Mrs. C. W. Norman Wed-
nesdaymorning.

runner discussion or the new
club, the Big Spring Woman'sclub
was held and plans made for or
ganization In September.

Attending were Mrs. Ohio Bris
tow, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr. Mrs. A. B. Wade. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley.

TemperanceCouncil
Has Installation

Candlelight installation of of-
ficers yras 'held by the Youth
Temperancecouncil at the Main
Street Church of God Tuesday.
La Vaughn Bowden was installed
as president; Sudle Bell Dixon
was Installed as secretary and
Wanda Don Reece, treasurer.

Following the ceremony a scav-
enger hunt was held with Wanda
Don Reece and KeithWatts named
as winners.

Taller Women Get
A WPB Exemption

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

The War Production Board decid
ed today that any woman standing
S feet 8 2 Inches or more in her
stocking feet was of "unusual
height" and thereforeexempt from
skirt and coat length limitations.

Judges' robes were another ex
ception. ,

He's Still Looking
WICHITA, Kas., May 21 OP)

Deputy Sheriff Fred Keelson fol-

lowed instructions, but hasn't
found where to serve a divorce
case summons.

Directions received with the pa-
pers said: "Go a mile southof Val-

ley Center, turn west, go west
about a mile, then turn south
again."

Two Entertain
With ShowerFor
Lubbock Guest

Mrs. Clifford Splllman and Mrs.
L Welner were at a
pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs. Gerald Poe of Lubbock Wed-nesd- ay

afternoonfrom 8 o'clock to
5 o'clock In the Splllman home.

Rooms were decoratedwith pot
plants and pink and blue cut
flowers. The table was laid with
a Quaker lace cloth and punch
was served from a crystal bowL
Favors and refreshmentsfurther-
ed the pink and blue theme.

Bingo was played and awards
were won by Mrs. Welner, KUza-bet- h

Graves and Mrs. J. Wayne
Campbell.

The guest list Included Mary
Ruth Dlltr, Elizabeth Graves, Mrs,
Wayland McDonald, Mrs. H. L.
Batton, Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. Ellen Tamplln, Mrs. O. C
Graves. Mrs. E. W. Pike and Wal-dee-n

Pike, Mrs. H. L. Batton, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. Welner.

n guestswere Mrs. A.
R. Houston, Mrs. J. D. Poe and
Mrs. John Poe of Stanton, Jean-ett-e

Thornton, Gwyendolyn Camp
bell and Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell
of Midland.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Maxlne Howard left Tuesday
morning for Weetfleld, Mass.,
Where she will be employed.

Sir. and Sirs. Victor Martin
spent Wednesday visiting in Lov-ingt-

and Hobbs, N. M.

Sir. and Sirs. U. M. Shaw are
spending this week tn Marshall.
Tyler and Greenville. They will
return home Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs, Russell Spears,
formerly of Abilene, are making
their home here at 802 Gregg
street.

Mrs. Sallle Cox of Garden City
spent Wednesday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Chaney.

Sara Lamun, student at John
Tarleton, has returned home for
summer vacation with hep par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard La-
mun. David Lamun, who is also
in school at John Tarleton, will
return in two weeks to school for
summer session.

Mr. and Sirs. W. J. Alexander
have as guests their daughterand
husband,Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc-
Coy of Seminole, Okla--, who will
spendseveral days here.

Sir. and Sirs. Leonard Hilton,
formerly of Big Spring, Mrs. J. C.
Warf and Dell Welcher, all of
Tiilsa, Okla., are the guests of Mr.
and Sirs. C. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Ida McDonald.

Releroe Joneshaareturned from.
Abilene where he visited his par
ents and a brother, Otis Jones.
Otis Jones, who is a private first
class in the army was in Pearl
Harbor, although not on duty, at
the time of the --December 7th at-
tack. He will report May 29th to
the army In California.

Sirs. B. W. Richardson and
granddaughters,Helen Gale Sla-to-n,

of Fort Worth, are visiting
Mrs. Richardson'sdaughters, Mrs.
B. C. Barron and Mrs. Helen

Goldie Beth Skiles
Honored On Third
Birthday Here

Goldle Beth Skiles was honored
on her third birthday anniversary
Wednesday afternoonwith a party
held In her home by Mrs. Leon
ard Skiles.

Gifts were presentedand games
played. Birthday cake was served
with ice cream to Sonny and Kay
McCasland, Leroy Le Fever, Dickie
and Jack Pearce, Bobby Falkner,
Bill Thompson, Don Bryant, Jimmy
McCrary, David Ewlng, Jimmy
Arner, Llnney Smith, Margaret
Martin, Margaret Isaack, Dannie
Mae Davidson, Jacquelyn Smith,
CharlotteJeanAllen, Eddie Fuqua.

Stitch In Time Club
Has SeicmgSession

Mrs. Milton Everetts enter
tained theStitch In Time club In
the home of .Mrs. B. H. Settles
Tuesday afternoon for a sewing
session.

Guestsincluded Mrs. L. McDan
lei of Abilene, Mrs. Phil Smith of
Coahoma and Mrs. Settles.

Salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. C, W. Kesterson,
Mrs. Jim McCrary, Mrs. Fowler
Faublon, Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston. Mrs. Chaney Is
to be next hostess.
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YOU N C E R S ET the yeiwg folk Inlerette la the
Aiwcies, uaw aof shows Is Margaret Ann Culver. These

CockerSpanielpuppiesscattered abouther lstf are four weeksoM.
Charily U to benefit from this year'sdog shows.

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALKT

Somewhere a lonesome soldier
ambles down the street, looking
for somethingto do, some place to
go, and someone to talk to. Bright
lights In resi-
dences attract
h 1 s attention
and make him
think of his
home a long
way off.

A sailor,
who looks,
m u o h too
young to be
out of school,
gets a few

hours leave but It's leave without
anything to do, not much money
to spend, and not a soul on a busy
street he ever saw before.

Out on maneuvers, dusty and
tired soldiers crawl Into tents.
Hands that never lifted anything
heavier than a pencil are blistered
and sore but for a fleeting second
a soldierwishes he had some writ-
ing paper to drop mother a not
so she'll know he's all right.

And In far off Hawaii and out-
posts of America, soldiers, sailors
and marines long for a touch of
something like home, to find out
what the Dodgers are doing, and
who is running for what in their
home town.

Maybe wars are getting better
as weu as bigger. This time the
U. B. O. which stands for United
Service Organizations and In
cludes all religious denominations,
is standing by a home In the
camps, out on 'maneuvers, and
far off In foreign countries to
bring a bit of home life to these
men.

This week youll be.askedfor a
bit of donation for this work. It's
not Just anothercharity drive this
tlms. It's your chanceand an op-
portunity of a lifetime. Your con-
tribution is only a drop in an
ocean but like dropping a stone In
the water, the ripples will circle
and circle and widen until it
touches a great area. The reward
you'll probably never see will be
the pleasedgrin on some soldier's
face when he looks up and sees
the U. S. O. working for blm
wherever he may be.

Of

By
WASHINGTON, May 21 OP)

Defense housing construction
throughout the country Is slow-
ing to a standsUl as a result of
the army's hold on. virtually all
supplies of softwood construction
lumber. War Production Board
officials disclosed today.

In at least 18 cities, many with
heavy concentrations of war in-

dustries, housing projects have
been stoppedentirely and at least
35 other ctUes have reported
"crlUcal" situations because of
dwindling lumber stocks. Similar
reports from other defense hous-
ing areas are flooding into Wash
ington dally.

Direct cause of the threatened
collapse of the 'housing program
is a WFB order, Issued a week

Banquet Program
To Be Held Friday

Sponsored by the W. M. U., a
mother anddaughter banquethas
been scheduled for 8 p. m. Friday
In the First Baptist church base
ment.

Principal speaker for the occa-
sion will be Eva Sanders,returned
missionary from. Nigeria, where
Lucille Reagan, First Baptist mis-
sionary, labored for yearsuntil her
death. Mrs. Sanders Is on fur-
lough at the present time and
is well known In this area, hav-
ing spokenhere before.

Follows FatherIn
The Naval Service

PROVIDENCE, K. L, May 21.
Charles J. Fay of Newport is only
17 but he wanted to loin the navy
because his father was a chief an

in Australia. So special
papers waiving the age limit were
forwarded to the father for signa
ture.

No answercame; Instead a brief
telegramsaying the elder Fay had
been killed In action.

So young Charles' mother signed
the papers.

With his experience as a store
clerk, the youth could have asked
for a storekeeper'srating. But he
didn't.

"I want to be the same as my
father, a torpedoman," he said, "as
he was accepted into the navy."

PresidentDraws
Serial No. U--2

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)
President Roosevelt drew serial
number U-- 2 In the fourth registra-
tion drawing of his selective serv
ice board today,

JamesD, Hayes, chairmanof the
board that registeredthe president
and White House aides on April
27, said U--l was drawn by Steve
Visslankos,peanutvender In front
of the executive mansion.

The president,as commander In
chief of the armedforces, hasbeen
classified l-- the designation for
those in the forces.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
It Years tn Laundry Service

L. O. HoWsclaw, Prop,
Cail 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy Defease StampsA Bonds

CoupleWed In'
Army In

Wichita Falls
COAHOMA, May 31. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. RamonG. Nobles will be
at home in Lubbock after June1st
following their marriage Saturday
at 8 o'clock in the post chapel at
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls.

Mrs, Nobles Is the former Ruby
lea Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Smith of Coahoma. No-

bles is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Nobles of Wichita Falls.

The single ring ceremony was
read by the post chaplain,Nathen
S. Hardin. The bride' wore a blue
twill military suit with navy ac
cessories and carried a bouquet of
red, white carnations andblue 111

ies. For somethingold she carried
her father's small Bible and'for
something 'blue she wore her
mother's watch. A handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. J. O. Blmpson
and a ring belonging to JuneHInes
of Fort Worth were for things
borrowed.

Opal Smith of Big Spring acted
as her sister's maid of honor and
Bob Pratherof Hobbs, N. M., was
best man. Flnley Walker sang the

al solo, "BecHUse."
Mrs. Nobles is now emoloved

with the New Mexico Electric com
pany at Hobbs, and will Join her
husband tn Lubbock where he V

employed In the air corps.
Open house in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Simpson followed
the ceremony. Those attending in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Norman Car-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Nobles of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Bob Green of Sundown,
June HInes' of Fort Worth, Bob
Prather of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. i Smith of Coahoma, Opal
Smith Of Big Spring.

St. Mary's Unit Holds
BusinessSession j

Mrs. Scth Parsonswas elected
leader andMrs. Lee Hanson, sec-
retary, of St. Mary's unit of the
Episcopal church as members
met for a business sessionat the
parish house.

Program was presentedby Mrs.
Hanson and Mrs. V. Van Gleson.
Others attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. R. J. Sne.l. Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Shine Phll.ps, Mrs.
T. C Thomas.

Housing Every TypeIs

Stopped WPB's'Freeze'

Mother-Daught- er

Chapel

ago at the insistence of the war
department, "freezing" all sales
and deliveries of softwood con-

struction lumber by large produc-
ers for 60 days except for deliv-
eries to the army, navy or mari-
time commission.

Some officials at WPB, sharply
critical of what they described as
war department "shot-gun-" meth-
ods, said the "freeze" affected
private as well as publlo construc-
tion. For example, farmers who
cannotship grain to already-fille-d

elevators will be unable, In many
sections of the country, to build
bins for their sprjng wheat crops.

It was indicated that the order
was rushed through WPB's lum-
ber' branch under army instruc-
tions before, high-ranki- WPB
officials realized its full effect.

"There certainly was no Inten-
tion of stopping defense housing,"
James S. Knowlson, director, of
Industry operations, declared to-
day, "and something will be done
about It,"

Table Of GuestsIs
Included At The
WednesdayClub

Table of guestswas included at
the Wednesday Bridgeparty when
Mrs. W. M. Gage entertained in
her home yesterday.

Mrs, E. C. Boatler won high
score for guests and Mrs. R. E.
Leewon guest bingo. Other visi-
tors were Mrs. HerschelPetty and
Mrs. A. G. Hall.

Mrs. G. C. Graves won club bin-
go and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence won
club high score.

Spring flowers were used
throughout the rooms and a sweet
couue was refreshment. Others
playing were Mrs. Ray Shaw and
the hostess. Mrs. Ray Shaw Is to
be next hostess.

K

w

Red Cross Calendar
nasi aid

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Leet
Baptist church. C J. Lamb Instructor,

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. S. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoorschoolhousa
Bernle Freeman,instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan Schoolhouse.
A. C. Reld instructor.

TeaAnd ShowerHonor
Mrs. Qeyvtzke At Class
Party At The Church

Affair Held
From 4 To, 5
O'Clock

Tea and shower was held for
Mrs. W, 8. Gentzke, Wednesday
afternoon by the Elizabeth Mc-

Dowell class of the First Presby-
terian church at the church par-
lors. Hours were from 4 o'clock
to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Gentzke, who is teacher of
the class, Is leaving soon for Fort
Worth where she will spend the
summer months.

Purple larkspur and pink roses
were placed at vantage points
throughout the rooms. Mrs. F. H.
Talbott greetedguests at the door
and Mrs. E. L. Barrlck presided
at the register.

Mrs. W, B. McKee, class presi-
dent, Introducedthose on the pro
gram. Gifts were presented to
Mrs. Gentzke by Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton.

The devotional was given by the
Rev. O. L. Savageand the prayer
was said by Mrs. D. A. Koons.

Special muslo was given, by
Helon Blount and Jean Ellen
Chowns. Guest at the party was
Mrs. J. L McDowell of Austin,
founder of the Elizabeth McDowell
class.

A crystal punch bowl centered
the lace-lai-d table and was sur-
rounded with roses. Mrs. J. T.
Brooks and Mrs. O. L. Savage
presidedat the bowl.

Mrs. J. C. Lane was In charge
of the arrangement Others at-

tending were Mildred Cheatham,
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. Jim Allison, Mrs. A.
C. Wllkerson, Mrs. C E. Flynt,
Mrs. Julia Beacham.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Robert
Parks, Mrs. W. E. Wright. Mrs.
G. W. Wright, Jr., Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bott, Mrs. Mary E. Eriksen.

Mrs. Holley Initiated
Into Firemen Ladies
Lodge At Hall

One new member, Mrs. Lula
Mae Holley, was Initiated Into the
Firemen Ladles lodge when mem-
bers met at the W. O, W. hall
Wednesday for a business session.
' Mrs. Willie Pyje presided. Re-

freshmentswere served and oth-
ers attending were Mrs.. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Flora' Jones,
Mrs, Kathryn Norris, Mrs. Ivy
Smith, Mrs. Parllee Knott, Mrs.
Dalsey Lloyd, Mrs. Minnie

Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Le--
nora Amerson, Mrs. Billy Ander-
son, Mrs. Irene Stegner, Mrs. An--

Inie Wilson, Mrs. Lendora Rose,
Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Jewell
Williams,. Mrs. Bessie Powers,
Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Caroline Smith.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Entertained In
R. C. Strain Home

Guest high score went to Mrs,
W. D, McDonald when the Pioneer
Bridge club was entertained in
the home of Mrs. R. C. Strain
.Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won club
high score. Other visitors were
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs. H. E.
McKlnney of Dallas, Mrs. Dee
Davis and Mrs. Fred Stephens.
Prizes awardedwere war savings
stamps.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs, Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs, Shine Phl-lp- s,

Mrs. V, Van Gleson,
Mrs. Hanson Is to be next

kZa(22ji

Guidance Group
EntertainedBy

Miss Jordan
Picnio lunch and social was held

for the Guidance group taught by
Lillian Jordan at the Big Spring
high school Wednesday night in
the home of Miss Jordan.

Lunch was served plcnlo style
to the group Qf seniors who for
four yearshave been in Miss Jor-
dan's guldanco group.

Attending were Frank Barton,
Howard Smith, Travis Smith,
Dorothy Lee Broughton, Norma
Burrell, Julia Mae Cochron, Bet
ty Bob Dlltz, Mary MargaretHair,
Dorothy Hayward, Wanda Nelll,
Sybil Oliver, Robbie Plner, Polly
Roberts,Norma Rogers.

DorU Satterwhlte, Verna Jo
Stevens, Emma Rose Weir, Tqka
Williams, Mrs. Thurman Gentry.

Piano StudentsTo
Be PresentedIn
Recital Tonight

Miss Elsie Willis will present
her students in a piano recital
Thursday night at the First Bap-
tist church at 8:15 o'clock. Th
program will 'Include solos and
ensembles by the students.

The publlo is invited to attend.

To Relieve distressfrom MONTHLYN

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try Lydla S. Plnkham'sVegetable
"Compound to help relieve monthly
pain with Its weak, nervous 1eellngs

due to monthly functional eUsi
turbances.It helps build up resis-
tanceagainstsuchdistress of "dun-cu- lt

days." Follow label directions. ,

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Bondlor Work

Slip Covers
Complete Lino of Samples)

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phone 140O--

NSW undtr-ar-m

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Doei notrotdressesor mea's
shirts. Docsnotirritate tlio.

X. No waiting to dry. Can be
uedright aftershirlne.

S. Ioiuntly stops penplnuloa
for 1 to5 dtyi. Kemores odor
fiom perspiration. j

4. A cure, white. greaseUsv
stainlessvanishingcream.

B. Atrid has beenawardedshe
Approval SealoftheAmerkaa
Imritute of Laundering foe
being humleuto fabrics.

Arrld Is theUUWtST BZXXrJM
BKOOOBANT. Try a Jartodayl

ARRID
in At U rtr Hktg

iiw UUlQ4wU94ls,

f

Treatyour --family

io ihk exciting

NEWcrackerflavor
Wouldyou like to surprise your family with
something Rood to eat?Then,treatthemto
SunshineHi Ho.Crackersthe next time you
serveleverages,spup, salad,or cheese.

Here'sanew,crisp,round-shape- d cracker
that hasa delightful,
flavof...has the same tantalizing goodnes
of fresh, salted nuts. And this delicious
flavor is guardedbyHiHo'a unique packaga

4 protective wrappers that lock ovea
freshnessin ... and lock moistureour.

Try SunshineHi Ho Crackersl Find out
for yourselfwhy they'resopopulsrl

m
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lionsHear
ReportsFrom

Convention
Reports from the dlatrict 3--T

annualconvention at Odeasawere
heard at the Lions club meeting
SVedneiday.

JoeFond, only pastdistrict gov-

ernor attending, sketched details
of the regional gathering, report-A- d

the election of Murray Fly, a
nominee two years ago, as district
governor, and told of proposed
constitutional developments for
district conventions.

Betty Bob Dlltx and Shirley
JTune Bobbins, accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, repeat-
ed numbers which scored hitsat
the Big Spring sponsoredmodel
breakfast In Odessa.

Ben LeFever and Ted O. Groebl,
chairman and of the
county USO drive, were present
to appeal to the club to do Us part
In soliciting a section of the busi-
ness district.

Kext week, President Schley
Riley announced, the program
will honor children, and no mem-
ber can get in at the luncheonun-
less he has a child as guest.

Synthetic Rubber
PlansExpanded

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)
Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones told senatorstoday that he
had recommended that the na-
tion's synthetic rubber capacity
bs raised from, present plans for
800.000 tons a year to 1,000,000.

The secretary also disclosed
that government financed plants
for converting grains and other
farm products into synthetlo rub-
ber would be Increased from pres-
ent plans for 80,000 tons to 200,-0-00

tons.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.'

JUST PHONE S6

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
iKT MAKI OR mODty

Carnett's
Mi East3rd Phone261

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBIdg. & SIT Main

JH
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"Whew these Victory
gardenscure give you exercbe.
But I con weed and hoe and
stoopand twltt without having
the shorts bindor pinch."

Gentlemen, for downright
comfort and long wear, try
Haneb knitted
Shorts.Theyprovidegentle ath
letk support help active mm
keep fit. Coavemeatlyplaced

Alfred Formally
Lists His Name

AUSTIN, May 21. tffV-Jame- s Vi
A1J red today formally made appli-
cation for a place on the demo-crat-io

primary ballot as a candi-
date for U. 8. senator.

In a letter to K. B. Germany of
Dallas, state democratlachairman,
Allred forwarded the (100 filing
fee with his application.

Re gave his age as 4S occupa-
tion, attorney; residence, BeUalre,
Harris county.

Tag 1

drug stores,
She received
deep burns.

Week
Conttnned

was severely hurt,
a broken leg and

Mrs. Holtxclaw and Miss
were returning from a credit

convention at Galveston. Miss
Holbert is missing, and slnoe one
woman wasburned beyond recog
nition, it was believed by officers
that Miss Holbert was tho victim.

Slightly Injured weret Mrs.
JesseMcKlsslck of Bonham, Miss
Ethel Burch of Thackkrvllle,
Olda-- Carl It. Dunlap of Saler
Field, La. J George W. Maness of
Camp Bowie. Brownwood, Tex.t
Ik O. Edwards of Camp Bowie,
Edwin Pohlmeler of Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, Tex.; William
LaRash of SheppardField and an
unidentified passenger.

The automobilewas stolen from
an Amarillo night club last mid-
night It belonged to C. M. Akin
of Amarillo.

A. R. Rude, nlghtwatchtnan at
Claude, said he saw the car pass
through that town and estimated
it was going 75 miles an hour.

Investigating slate officers said
the automobile was on the wrong
side of the road when M plowed
into the bus.

The bus was tele-scop-

andskidded 68 yards to the
rear of the direction it was mov-
ing. The car and bus burst Into
flames.

Paul Moor, Clarendon truck
driver, arrived at the scene a few
minutes after the crash. He help-
ed rescue the trapped passengers.
JamesJohnson, a soldier from
Camp Shelby, Miss, who was en
route to his home at Groom,
worked his way Into the burning
bus and rescued Mrs. Holtzclaw,
who was unable to move.

InsuranceAgent To
SeekGovernorship

AUSTIN, May 21 JF Gene S.
Porter, Belton and
Temple insurance agent announc
ed today he would be a candidate
for governor In the democratic
primaries.

Asserting he had never before
made a political campaign. Porter
said his platform was:

Draft Idle wealth for the dura-
tion of the war.

Old age payments of 960 per
month.

Protection of the laborer's
wages.

First choice of Jobs to veterans
of 'the first World war.

No tax Increasesexcept on ex-
cess profits and personal Inooms.

Cowper Clinif
And Hospital

Chesley Weathers underwent an
emergency appendectomy lastnight

Mrs. R. I Mtze has been ed

following a tonsillectomy.
Mrs. G, L. MoKenzle has re-

turned home following surgery.
Mrs. D. M. Ray, route 1. has

been discharged.
fr nnri Mm TV TO ftmmnm Tw.

are parentsof a daughterborn In
then home this morning.
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Crotch-Guar- d

pk

buttorJeee front. True it, fee
lessstrainandbetterwear.

Here's a tip for your wifev
There'll be lose work oa wash
day and your shortswill wear
longer if you change them fre-
quently. A light rinse cleansthem

without scrubbing. Hanks
knittedShortsrequire noironing.
Wearthemwith a Kamm knit
tedUndershirtfor extraeomfort,i
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Hr And Thr
Cy Bishop feels like home folks

had a part In the Tokyo bombing.
Lt. R. M. Gray, one of those par
ticipating is a native of Rllleen,
where Bishop grew up. He knew
the young lieutenant from

H. a Hamilton Is due to lay
asidehis telephone company duties
soon to report to Osark, Ala, for
duty with the army.

Herschel (Mule) Stockton, assist
ant football coaoh here, has left his
teaching duties here to Join the
coast guard.He left Tuesday and
is to report at Dallas Friday morn
ing to be shipped to New London.
Conn, for training.

Col. J. W. White, Midland Army
Flying school, waa here Thursday
for some conferences. Col, White
may be stationedhere subsequent-

Shelley Barnes,with the W S.
Border Patrol and for many years
a resident of Big Spring, was here
Wednesday for a hurried visit
while enroute to home at Alpine.
Months ago he drew an assignment
to be In charge of a German In
terne camp in New Mexico but
now has been relieved of that re
sponsibility.

Those who listed houses, rooms
and apartmentswith the chamber
of commerce in a housing survey
immediately following announce
ment that the U. 8, Army Flying
school would be established here,
were asiced Thursday to keep the
cards up to date by notifying the
chamber of any change in status,
particularly in case of vacancies.

Final results from the soil con
servatlon vote in Midland county
Saturday showed a total of 72 for
and none against.While this may
seem like a small vote, lt repre
sents 40 per-- cent of those eligible
and Involves somethinglike 850,000
acres.Added to the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district, as was
the Issue, this means the district
will have roughly 2,000,000 acres
in Its boundaries.

The Big Spring Typographical
Union, No. 7S7, has felt the effects
of war too. Under the constitution
of the union Is a rule that new
officers must be electedeach year
but in a recent session, members
decided to keep their present of
ficers for the duration.

Gerald Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, is a candidate
to receive his bachelor of science
from McMurry college, Abilene, at
the commencementexercise which
will be held there on May 28. Ger-
ald has been president of Alpha
Psl Omega, dramatic organization;
member of I.H.R, men's social
club; member of the Indian Head
association;memberof the oollege
theatre, played in and was produc
tion man for the seniorplay; and
has been active in athletics.

Constructionmen who havebeen
considering enlistingin the navy's
construction regiments should
make application within the next
few days at the sub-stati- in the
postofficebuilding here for an In-

terview appointmentwith Ensign
A. T. Gaffney at the Abilene office
on June 2. Applicantsmust be be
tween the ages of 17 and 60, have
passed preliminaryphysical exami-
nation and have letters of recom
mendation showing trade experi
ence before being eligible to be

Pfo. Hank Hart, who was sta-
tioned at Borsnquln Field, Puerto
Rico before returning here recent
ly on furlough, Is now at New Or-

leans, La. for how long he does
not know definitely.

The State Theatre, in tho 200
block of E. 3rd street, was entered
Wednesdayevening, but a check
revealednothing missing.

Grubbing has started on the
gilder sohool sevenmiles north of
Lamesa. A 640-ac- re tract la being
clearedfirst for the unit, which Is
to Involve expendituresof around
$200,000,

John Ft Woloott has returned
from Corpus' Christ!, where he was
called by the deathof his brother,
Carl (Curley) Woloott. The Corpus
Christ! man died Friday afternoon,
and the funeral waa held Sunday.

AI Groebl, so we learn, is an old
and close friend of MaJ. Gen.
James H.(Jimmy) Doollttle, who
led the remarkable American
bombing expedition on Tokyo and
other Japanesecities. Gen. Doo-
llttle, who then held lesser rank,
stopped frequently with Oroebl
here while on transcontinental
hops.

Vacant Garages
May Be Good For
WheatStorage

TOPEKA, Kae, May 2t P
Tire and automobile rationing, a
headacheto many, may turn out
to be a life saver for wheat farm
era and elevatoroperators.

The grain men,with bins already
iuh ana one of tne largest crops
on record coming up in a few
weeks, are eyeing garages, filling
stations and automobile sales
rooms, vacatedsince the rationing
order, lor use as auxiliary storage
apace.

Most of these building have
strong concrete floors and properly
cleanedcould hold large quantities
or grain,

The regular elevator through-
out the grain belt are filled and
there is no immediateprospect of
movement of any of this stored
wheat, most of lt security for gov-
ernment loans.

With this picture, Gov. Payne
Ratner heeded a request of grain
men today and directed Krland
Carlson, state grain inspector, to
determine If the building aban
doned by the automotive industry
are suitable for cenvertlon to ten--

AIRACOBRA, top left, carries a
she machine guns

to the Zero's two 20-m- cannon, two
machine guns; has er

liquid cooled motor behind, pilot for 400
m.p.h. top speed, to Zero's 344 m.p.h.
Both are heavily armdred, carry extra
oeuy tanks to boost flying range.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS i Showers and
thunderstormsthis afternoon and
early this evening over the Pan-

handle, South Plains and east of
the Peooa valley; oontlnuedwarm.

EAST TEXAS; Slightly
in north portion, little tempera

ture change m 'south portion to
night.

WEATHER DATA
Sunset today, 8:40; sunrise

6:44.
Temperatures Max. Mia.
Abilene
Amarillo . . .
BIO SPRING
Chicago ,

Denver
El Paso

... .76
64
77

e M .DO...., 71
86

Fort Worth 78
Galveston . ..........85
New York ..,........73
St louis .....70

62
CI
06
48
44
62
65
64
62
48

Submarine War
Turning Brighter

WASHINGTON, May 21 OP)
Chairman Emory S. Land of the
wartime commission expressed the
opinion today that while conditions
under which the navy was oom-battl-

submarines"are constant-
ly Improving," complete elimina-
tion of the menace was not to be
expected.

"You can't cure the submarine
menace," land told a senatecom-
merce subcommittee investigating
the possible use of inland water-
ways for transporting petroleum.
"You can ameliorate it. ThaOs the
history of the last war and that's
going to be the history of this

Collector Savs
Tax Payments

S7

Lagging In Area
A number of merchants,oabaret

operatorsand employer are neg-

lecting to pay their federal taxes,
B. D. Priest, deputy collector of
Internal revenue,said here today,

Some merchants have turned in
no excise taxes on items which
went under taxes last October 1,

he said, urging that they forward
suoh paymentsto the most conven
ient revenue office. At least half
the retailers in this section at
lagging, said the collector.

Priest will be in Big Spring--
headquarters In tho county attor-
ney's office until Saturday morn
ing to give assistancein reoprtlng
taxes.

Excise taxes on toilet prepara-
tions affect virtually every retailer

even many filling station operat
ors he pointed out.

Alio lagging ar e collection of
amusement, cabaret and social se--
oulty taxes.

Priest reported that most busi
nesses had their recohds in.good
condition and had. made-- provision
for the taxes, but simply had not
sent them In. Excise taxes should
be paid monthly, cabaret taxes
monthly, and social seculrty tuces
quarterly.

Public Records
Building Permit

Leon Corrum to move a struc-
ture from 1110 W. 7th to south of
the city limits, cost S30.

Did somehodysay Grand-Prize-?

Friendsblps flourish ka
colden Grand Prtea Hows
tor this deeply mellow beer
truly is grand-Usti- n. Enjoy
Grand Prize yourself ... tbea
serve k to your family and
f rleeuse."It's beer at it beet.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,600;
calvos 600t common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.00-11- good kind 1150-12.5- 0.

choice grade scarce. Beef "cows
7.'0-9.5- bulls 7.50-9.6- good and
choice killing calves 12.00-13.6- 0;

common and medium grades 9.00-11.-

good and choloe stocker
steer calves 12.00-140- stocker
heifer calves 13.00 down) yearling
stocker steers 9.00-12.6-0.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 14.10;
packer top 13.00 most good and
choloe 180-28- 0 lb. 13.90-14.0- 0,

Sheep salable 7,000; receipts
mostly shorn lambs and springers
selling fully steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.00-14.0- 0;

some held higher; most of the
spring lambs mixed gradesselling
from 12.00-7- 5; choice shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 13 60; most ot the
shorn lambs mixed grades with
bids and sales from 1150-12.7- 5;

good weathersscarce;spring feed-
er lambs 800-9.6- 0,

Poor Harvest In
Germany Foreseen

LONDON, May 21 UP- )- Ger
many's1912 harvestwill not be bet
ter wan 10 per t:ent or average
even with ideal weatherconditions
for the next two months and if
there is a drought as Relchsmar-sha-l

Georlng implied In a speech'
alst night "food conditionswill be
extremely tight," the minister of
economlo warfare predicted

A

fi -

Local Boys Finish
At SheppardField

SHEPPARD FIELD, May 31.

Pvt James B. WtnsloW, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wlnslow of Big
Spring, and Pvt. O, A. Goodman,
Jr, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Goodman of Route 1, were grad-
uated May 19th from the world's
largest air corps technical school,
SheppardField, where they have
attendedclasses for the past five

1 know that eerraet show help my

children's feet grow straight. So I
look for a scientific lait roomy

toe.s,snugarch,broadheel base.I
look for soft leather,sturdy

soles. I look for careful fit,
tow prices. And Wards
shoesmeet my staneV

arseperfeeriyP

1

No. k Mali shoe,
hi white, with tprtrj heel, ihirdy
sole,ftiu 4 tot. 2f
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months. Bothwere attache to Am
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sary to keep one plana fat th ah.
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any unit maintained by Mm atr
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CooperBrothersLeadCardsIn A
Sizzling .10 Win Over Brooklyn
It's Closest Thing To War'

Football StressedIn Training
Of U. S.Navy AndMarineFlyers

WASHINGTON, May St Iff) -B-

ecausefootball U, In the words
of Lieut-Command-er Tom Hamil-
ton, the "closest thing to war,"
ths sport will receive a grat deal
of emphasis in the training of
naval and marine filers at the
four revolutionary pre--f light
schools set up by the former
Annapolis gridiron hero.

"Air fighting nowadays requires
a high degree of teamwork and a

Ex-Tex-as SportsGreats

CarryBall ForUncleSam
By Associated Press

Boys who carried the ball on
southwesterngridirons are carry-
ing the bombs for hammerblows
at the axis.

Names that made sport page
headlines a few years ago now
ablazeacross the front pages with
feats of daring in foreign battle

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW tOTXK, May 31 Al-

though Navy Bob Feller Is at a
Station without a ball team. It
doesn't look as if hU arm will
get rusty....He is scheduled to
pitch for a navy team, composed
mainly of college players from
QuonsetPoint, R. t, againstHugh
Mulcahy's Fort Davens army out-

fit Saturday in a preliminary to
the) Red relief bene-
fit game..,.Then Bob will go to
Chicago to help out the service
all-s't- ar outfit Dizzy Dean is as-

semblingand contribute his share
of the receipts to the Navy Re-
lief Society.

Names make
Two celebratedbaseball names

are on the roster of ths Rome
(N.T.) Canadian-America-n league
club. Hal Chase Is an outfielder
end Dale Matthewson is a pitch-
er. Neither claims relationship
to their famous namesakes. . . .
Wally Plpp, Lou Gehrig's prede-
cessor asths Yankees' first base-
man, Ifl working in the big Willow
Run bomber plant near Detroit... Tom BUdham, Marquette
football coach, takes orders from
one of his 1911 players these days.
Joe Klnsey, a guard, has been.
named air raid warden for the
Marquette athletlo office building.
, . . And at Wayne University (De-
troit) Dave Boxer won the 117--
pound championship ofths intra
mural boxing tournament.

During a Sally league ball game
at Jacksonville, Flo, recently the
umpire mistook ths flagpole in
left field for the foul-lin-e marker
and gave a Columbia player credit
for a home run on a hit every
one in the park figured was foul.
. , . When the customers finally
subsided,there wasn't a pop bot-
tle left in the stand?,...The next
nlgbt Crowther Boyd, secretary
of the Jacksonville club, had a
red lantern run up the flagpole
so there wouldn't be another mis-
take.

Today's guest star
Don Donaghay, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "Did the presi-
dent stop to think that, with the
women's auxiliary army corps In
uniform, every day will be ladles'
day at the ball park?"

KtpJvH
Cnfrv

SKI SPRING, TX&S .

Air Way Courts

SlC Spring Motor Co.

ourtesr BerviM Station

Crewfofa Hotel Storage
WtssieasHome A Auto Supply

Store
, Komsk Service Station

Messaa SuperService
srHt MuH Meter fHiinni

Xeee Staff CM4M4e4 Cb

spirit of aggression much more
o than in the other war," pointed

out Hamilton, himself a naval
pilot of 18 years experience.
"Football In my opinion Is the
nearly perfect means of giving a
cadet those qualities while at the
same time making a real man out
of him physically."

Practically all of the 1,800 boys
at each school will play some
football, though not at the neg--

areas.
Of the fourteenTexanswho par;

llclpated in that memorableair
raid on Tokyo and other Japanese
cities, ten of them were former
athletes In high schools and col-
leges of this section.

Then there was Henry C. (Pelly)
Dlttman, football player and track
man at TexasA. and M, who was
among the first Americans to re-

ceive a distinguished service
award for action as a filer In the
Philippines,

Nell Martin, football, basketball,
track and tennis star at the Uni-
versity of Arkansas, was credited
with shooting down six Japanese
planes in Burma.

Going further back away back
to 1908 George Fleming Moore
was" a football star at A. and M.
Recently he was decorated for
valor on Corrcgldor.

Of the momentare the heroes of
the daring radi on Tokyo and the
roll of honor lists theseformer ath
letes of southwesternschools:

Lieut. Robert M. (Bob) Gray, a
star tackle on the Kllleen high
school team and a lettermen two
years at John Tarleton College.

Lieut. RodneyR. (Roes) Wilder
of Taylor, who was too light for
high school football but grew to
200 pounds at SouthwesternUni
versity and becamea brightstar of
the Pirate eleven.

Capt Dave M. Jones ofWinters,
who never was large enough to
play football but ate up the yards
as a distance runner at the Uni
versity of Arizona at Tucson.

Lieut. DeanE. Hallmark of Dal--
als, who was an all-sta-te tackle on
the Greenville High football teams
of the early thirties and who also
played at Paris Junior College.

Lieut. Nolan A. Herndon of Sul-

phur Springs,who was a star foot-
baller with Diamond Hill of Fort
Worth and also was a baseballand
basketballplayer.

Lieut E. E. McKlroy of Long-vie-

who played a hefty game at
guardfor EnnlsHigh and thencar
ried his gridiron talents to Trinity
University,

Lieut James M. Parker, who
was the greatest-- forward paiier
Livingston High school ever nan.

Lieut Robert L. Hlte, who was
captain of the football team and a
track star at Earth, Lamb county.

Lieut Thadd Blanton of Gaines-
ville, who was a tennis star at
Myra and Gainesville High schools
and also was an accomplished
golfer,

Lieut Lucian Youngblood, who
starred In football at Waco High
and St Mary's University of San
Antonio.

Others will come along. They
lust haven't been in the service
long enoughto reach the scene of
most furious action. As Leo Buck-
ley, coach of Kllleen High school,
said of Bob Gray:

"Whatever the job was, no mat
ter how tough, if they gave it to
Bob Gray he'd get It done."

JSJlchals Service StaUon

Petty Brothers

McDonald Service
Frank Powell

Sbroyer Motor Company;
Troy Glfford Tire Co.

Tucker Service Btatlon,
Marvin Wood Garage

Dick RaUlff Service Station
MeSwsn Motor Company
Clark Pootlao Company
Oldham InplemeatCo,

o

lect of their swimming, boxing,
wrestling, military, track and oth
er required training. Each
squadron will have Its regular
schedule of games against other
squadrons.

Finally, eachof the four schools
will have a picked "varsity" team
to play against the colleges and
universities in its section. The
schedule of these games Is not
quite completed, but enough so it
can be revealed that the boys are
going to play "big league" foot-
ball and lots of it Starting Sept
19, each cadet team will play IS
games against major opposition,
most of them away from "home."

"Frankly," Hamilton' said, "we
have planned these games mainly
as window-dressin-g, or as re-
cruiting trips. But let no ,one-thin- k

there is anything frivolous
about them. It Is purs training
for aviators."

Jim Crowley will be the head
football coach at the "eastern"
school, the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C,
with Harvey Herman, from Rut-
gers, head of the entire sports
program there. Bernle .Blerman,
coach of great Minnesota teams,
will be both football coach and
athletlo director at the University
of Iowa school. Tax Oliver from
the University of Oregon is head
football coach at the Bt Mary's
(Calif.) branch, andSam Barry,
of Southern California, the ath
letlo director. Officials of the
"southern" school, the University
of Georgia, at Athens, Ga have
not "been announced.

It U doubtful that the cadet
teams will be anything special,
for the personnel of each pre-fllg- ht

school will change com-
pletely every three months.

In all, two hours and 23 min-
utes of each six-da- y week will be
devoted to the physical aspect of
the cadets'trajnlng. Every can-
didate will have one week on what
Commander Hamilton calls "la-
bor," which means building roads
and generally bending his back
over a shovel. In addition to all
this, of course, the cadet will re
ceive the customaryacademic and
military training, including plen-
ty of Infantry drill.

"Yes, it's a hard course as
hard andas thorough as wa know
how to make it" says Hamilton.
"But wt are at war and it Is nec-
essary. Without doubt many a
boy will not make it through the
first three months. That is so
much the better to find out as
quickly as possible whether a boy
is er material.

The ones who do coma out of
it though, will be the most ag
gressive, fearless, resourceful and
skillful ale pilots lb the world."

Wins Three Games,
All In One Day

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. , May 21
tiR Add to "Iron man" pitching.

Abe Stein, Birmingham Softball
pitcher, hurled his team to a 7--6

win the other morning, went home
for lunch, then pitched and won
both ends of a double-head-er

against another team in the after-
noon, 6--1 and 4--2.

Time Of GamesTo
Be ChangedBy War

WASHINGTON, May 31. UP)
The office of defense transporta-
tion asked today that baseball
games start at some other time
than the traditional S:iS p. m. so
crowds would not pour out of ball
parks just when bus, streetcar and
automobile trafflo is at a peak.

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Adams Service Station

Hugh Cox Service Station
COLORADO, TEXAS

M. X. Miles
Colorado Auto Supply

Hicks Rubber Company,
STANTON, TEXAS

Blocker Oil Company
Wldner Service Station ,

Farmers Co-O- p Gin
H A J Service Station

Blocker-Hasallto-n

WitiWr'Mstri.s .StWvrWMtyIZM

WyattYields
Only 4 Hits.
But Loses
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associatedrrcss Sports Writer

The Cooperkids from Atherlon,
Mo, ato taking up this year where
baseball'sother brother acts, the
Deans, the Waners, the Ferrells
and the rest left off.

The combination of Morton
Cooper pitching and Walker Coop-
er catching has become a fear-
some battery for the St Louis
Cardinals and yesterday the boys
mads a family affair of beating a
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 1-- In a
Slzsllng show at Ebbets Field.

Mort pitched two-h- it ball while
Walker tripled and scored the
only run to snsp an eight-gam-e

Brooklyn winning streak and
shut out the National league
champions for the first time this
season.

It also was the first defeat of'
the season for Whitlow Wyatt
the Dodger ace who hadwon two
games previously without looking
nearly as good as he did In losing
this one. He gave up only four
hits, but Walker Cooper's triple in
the fifth, followed by Frank
Crsipl'a fly to center, decided the'game.

Morton Cooper, who made one
of the three singles that Wyatt
also allowed, faced just 30 Brook-
lyn batters, none of whom got
past first

This was the fifth time this
year that the two Coopers had
worked together. Their first ef-
fort brought anx 8--0 shutout but
the next two times they teamed
up the Cards were blanked, 1--

St Louis came close to movlnjr
Into second place'by the victory
over the Dodgers, but the Boston
Braves managedto remain a halt
game in front by nosing out the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4--3, In ten
innings.

The Cincinnati Reds crushed
the Phils, 10-- with Ray Starr
pitching a slx-httt-er and Ray
Lamanno sparking a 13-h-lt offen-
sive with a grand slam home run
In the third.

Mel Ott hit his sixth home run
with one on in tho first Inning
to help the Giants get a 3--0 lead
for Bob Carpenter In the first
five frames against the Chicago
Cubs. Then the Bruins went to
work, Claude Passeauhit a two-ru-n

homer in the sixth, Lou Novl-ko- ff

' singled two tallies across in
a three-ru-n seventh inning and
Bill Nicholson homered In the
ninth. Final: Cubs 6, Giants 3.

Just when Manager Jimmy
Dykes had straightenedbis Chi-
cago White Sox out the world
Champion New York Yankees in-
vaded Comlakey Park and halted
the Sox1 seven-gam-e winning
streak, 4--1. Joe Gordon hit two
home runs to chase Chicago hum-
bly back to the American league-cellar-

Cleveland's game with the
Boston Red Sox was postponed
and thus the Yonks first place"
lead was swelled to 13 percentage
points although they are dead-
locked in won-lo- st reckonings.

Alr-Ug- ht relief pitching by Lu-m- an

Harris raised the Philadel-
phia Athletics out of the base-
ment with a 6--3 decision over the
Detroit Tigers.

The Washington Senators shar-
ed Chicago's cellar spot by folding
10-- 1 at St Louis In a night game.

Nova,Savold

MeetTonidit
WASHINGTON. May 21. OP)

Belting Lou Nova, the man
from California, will make his bid
to stay in the big time heavyweight
picture in a navy relief
encounterwith Lee Savold of Des
Moines, Iowa, here tonight.

Nova, InacUve since he was flat-
tened by ChampI6n Joe Louis last
September, ruled a alight favorite
In ths pre-rig-ht guessing.

Bond-Stam-p Sales
At CoahomaTotal
More Than $2400

COAHOMA, May 2L A final re
port of the Coahoma high school's
sale of war stampsand bonds was
submitted this week by Supt
George M. Boswell as this Is the.
last wsek of school purchases un-
til fall.

Totals for the year are as fol-
lows: Mrs. J. O. Nickel's room.
$24.70 Miss Hdytbe Wright's,
J37.B0; Miss Syble Myr'es, $198.80:
J. p. Nickel's, $111.50; J. R, Rey
nolds, sa.og;wis Alary Mlddleton's,
$7.90f Glenn T, Guthrie's, $5.00:
Mary Carpenter's, J9LS5; Mrs,
Ethel Rives Byrd's. $610.10 D. U.
Townsend's. $12; J. T, Weaver's,
$2.00, Miss Elizabeth Coffee's and
Mrs. J. Gilbert Glbbs. $50.60 Miss
Pearl Forrester's. $236.90; Mrs.
Frsd Beokman's, $51.80; Nettie Lee
Sbelton's, and Mrs. George M.
Boswell', $53.60.

Some of the teachers and stu
dents have bought bonds in addl
Uon to the above amount tobring
the total lor all to $2,115.70.

Bobby JonesAfter,
PostIn Air Corps

ATLANTA, May 21 WO Bobby
Jones, retired emperor
Of golf, has applied for a commis-
sion la the U&itsd. Statesair fore.

AceTwirler'
For Beatimont
May Enlist
By the Associated Press

The BeaumontExporters won a.
ball game and lost a pitcher last
night

Surging back after their loss of
the previous evening, the Ship-
pers clouted Elmer Rummansand
Al Brazle for 16 hits and quelled
the Houston Buffs, 9 to 1.

Leslie Mueller, Beaumont twirl-e- r
who leads the league In strike-

outs, left for his home at Belle-
ville, 111, to enlist in the army.
He may return, however, if found
unacceptablefor service with the
armed forces. He has defective
vision and a trick knee.

The last-plac- e Dallas Rebels
stiffened behind the steady pitch-
ing of Gordon Maltsberger and
defeatedthe Tulsa Oilers, 4 to 1.

Maltzberger gave only four hits
up to the ninth, when he yielded

couple more. All were singles.
The Rebels got their seven hits
off Glenn Gardner in the six In-

nings he worked,
Merv Connorshad a busy night;

ho racked up two hits, batted in
the first Rebel run and handled
18 chances.

The ShreveportSports took ad
vantage of Peterson'swlldness In
the ninth and made it two in a
row over the San Antonio Mis
sions, S to i York opened the
last Inning with a single and
moved to second on Salty Park-
er's sacrifice. Bellinger walked a
and Ralph Hamner fanned. Pad
gett beat out a roller to third.

Peterson tossed four straight
balls to Jo Jo Vltter, forcing
York home with the winning
maricer.

Lefty Brillheart, Sport pitcher.
was taken to a hospital after be-
ing hit In the face by a ball, but
an x-ra-y snowed there were no
broken bones.

The Oklahoma City-Fo-rt Worth
game was postponed because of
weather.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Pampa13, Clovls 3.
Big Spring 3, Lamesa T.
Amarillo 9, Lubbock 1.
Albuquerque 0, Borger 6.

National League
Cincinnati 10, Philadelphia3.

St Louis 1, Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 6, New York, 8.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 8 (10 In-

nings).

American League
Boston at Cleveland, postponed.
Philadelphia S, Detroit 8.
New York 4, Chicago 1.
St Louis 10, Washington 1.

TexasLeague
Shreveport3, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont9, Houston 1.
Dallas 4, Tulsa 1.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

postponed,
i

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team w. Pet

Clovls . 14 .667
Borger . 14 .636
Lamesa .....12 .571
Amarillo 12 .571
Pampa . 12 .571
Albuquerque 12 .522
Lubbock S .238
Big Spring 5 317

STANDINGS
American League

Team W L Pet
New York el
Cleveland 22 10
Detroit . 21 is
Boston , 16 .535
St Louis , 14
Philadelphia . ..,,.....14 22 .389
Washington . 12 20 .375
Chicago 12 20 .375

National League
Team W

Brooklyn 25
Boston .. ,19
St Louis . 18 is .5
Pittsburgh 18 is .500
Cincinnati . .., 15 17
New York .716
Chicago .,....15 19
Philadelphia .....10 24

Texas League
Tea-m- W L

Beaumont . 2 .,
Tulsa ., 22 14 .611
Houston . ....:. 22 " .564
San Antonio 17 20 .459
Fort Worth 13 17 .433
Oklahoma City , ,,.,...16 21 .433
Shreveport . 10
Dallas . ..vi ,.,12

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Albuquerque at Borger.
BIG SPRING at Lamosa,
Pampaat Clovls.
Amarillo at Lubbock.

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Houston.
SanAntonio at Shreveport'

National Learue
St Louis at Brooklyn White (1

2) or Gumbert (3-- vs. French (3--
0) or Head (5-0-).

Chicago at New York Schmlts
(1-3-) vs. Lobrpjan (9-- or Melton
(4-2-).

Pittsburgh at Boston Jdlntsr
(2-- vs. Tobln (5-4-).

Cincinnati at Der-
ringer (0-- vs. Johnson(1-3- ).

American League)
New York at Chicago Bonham

(5-0-) vs. Smith (0-8-).

at St LouU-pNe-

som (1-- vs. Karris (1-0-),

Boston at Cleveland Hughson
0) vs. Harder (2-2-).

at Detroit Marchll- -
don .(54) vs. Trout -- ).

the Big Spring

Pago Four

Manager Neal Rabe was stUl
looking for new blood for the Big
Spring Bomber lineup today, and
hopedto have at least one addlUon
to the staff by the time the

lads come in to town for
the first "home'5 stand since a
formal change in location and
name.

The Bombers tackle the high
flying Lamesa Dodgersagain this
evening. They return to their own
back yard Friday and, for the first
time under lights here this season,
will entertain the Lubbock Hub-ber-s.

The Lubbock nine is here for
two nights, then the Bombers en-
tertain Amarillo on Sunday and
Monday.

The locals still were hungry for
win, having taken another trim-

ming Wednesday night Lamesa
was the victor, to the tune of 7 to
3.

Rabe said he had not made defi-
nite deals for badly needed lntleld-er- s

and a gardener.,He Is still hope-
ful of lining up a first Backer right
away, but it may be next week be--

Two

Tilts OnTap
Two Softball games are sched-

uled in the city league for today.
In the first game,Vaughn's will

meet Radford at 7:16 p. m. In a
Ult that promises to be both in-

teresting and closely contested.
Vaughn's has shown increasing
strength and may not be as easy
to handle as Radford might have
expected'a week ago.

In the last game, ABC-Lio-

tangle with the W. O. W. team
which is riding the crest at the
moment The W. O. W. will be
favored definitely, but the com-
bined service club team has the
power to turn the upset trick,
however.

Hunting: Good In
'41, FiguresShow

AUSTIN, May 21 UP Hunting
was good last season, based on a
reliable" barometer.

The game department reported
a 13 per cent Increasein the num-
ber of Hill Country deer placed
In cold storage In the 1911 season
and a jump of 144 per cent In the
number of turkey gobblers Iced
away for future dinner table

oris

RabeLooking For
NewPlayers;Team
Here Friday Eve

Softball

Daily Herald

Thursday, May 21, 1042

fore he can get an able, man on the
dotted Una.

Meantime, the managerwas cer-
tain that ha would hare an addi-
tion to his pitchingstaff bv Fridav.
He is due to look over Will Bmtth
of Abilene, a promising semi-pr- o

wno nas been making a fine rec-
ord. Smith oomes with a strong
recommendation from' Zene Clay-
ton, Cleveland Indian scout Rabe
said. The Ablltnlanwas scheduled
to Join the club here Friday ntght

Local fans continued to push
ticket sales for the opening home
stand of the Bombers. Tickets
available in advanceat the regular
price will be good for any one of
the four games, Friday through
Monday, Lou Baker has announc-
ed.

Friday's game will start at.8 p.
m., with the later innings ot be
played under lights.

Box score of last night's game:
BIG SPRING AB R HPOA

Ashcraft If -- ...5 12 2 0
Tlmmons, sa ....4 1112Peterson, rf s .........4 0 13 0
Jordan, 3b ,...2 0 10 0
Brown, o ............4 O 1 6. 1
Martin, 2b 4 a 0 3 4
Slerk, lb .......4 0070Wheatley, cf ........1 1 0 2 0
Johnson, p ......,,..2 O 0 0 2
Milstead (a) ,., 1 O 1 0 0
Spear, p .....0 0 0 0 0
Evans (b) ,w........l 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 7 24 9
(a) Batted for Johnsonin 7th.
(b) Batted for Spear In ninth.

LAMESA AB RHPOA
Koenig, as ...... ..41222Spatafore, 3b .,...3
Stevens, lb 4
Haney, cf .....4
Drake, rf 4
Bonnell, 2b ..........3
Palmer, If 4
McGraw, o 3 0 14
Costello, p 4 2 0

Totals S3 7 10 27 8

Big Spring ....200 000 1003 7
Lamesa 003 220 OOx 7 10

Errors, McGraw, Costello; runs
batted in, Jordan2, Koenig, Spata-
fore, Drake, Costello 2, Stevens 2;
3 base hits, Koenig; home runs,
Costello, Stevens; stolen bases,
Peterson;double plays, McGraw to--

Bonnell to Koenig to Stevens;left
on bases. Big Spring 7, Lamesa4;
base on balls off: Johnson 1, Cos-

tello 6, Spear 2; struck out by
Johnson 2, Costello 14, Spear 4;
hits off: Johnsonin 0 innings 7
runs, 10 hits; wild pitches, Cos-

tello; losing pitcher, Johnson; um-
pires, Gunter and Bailey; time of
game, 2:05.
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Oh sip of today's Teh High and yowl kaow
you've found anew fevorita,

we'v famous . . . added ma.

extra to It ...given It arich bonusof extra
flavor, extra

Now it's bersl Tho "bpnm yor TenNmh--s whlfr
key so evtry way that you'll doubtyou
palate the first timeyou tasteit! Yes,now more tha
ever,you'll find Double Your ia the

with "m rough tdgH."

Bourbon 8$ proof Copt.
Hiram walker& Son lac,Peoria, IlUaok.
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PaulWanerTo
Get
Hit

BOSTON, May 2L dav
In June the baseballauditors will
add a seventh name to ths list of
major league players who have
made8,000 hits that of
Faui waner, who was known as
"Big Poison" in his prime.

Paul, who has maintaineda 16--
year major league slugging aver--.

age of .338, Is a valued memberot
the Boston Braves' outfield forces.
uuo tio mt ue, no nas not Deen
playing regularly this seasonbut
he still Is rated as a dangerous

and a most efficient
for Casey Stengel's

younger fly chasers.
Paul needs only 24 mora blows

during the Braves' remaining 120
gamesto achieve his goal.--

When the season opened, Paul
had a total of 2,956 hlU, 44 shy of
nis goal, so rnr, ne nas come to
bat 82 times and banged out 23
hits.

But he still has plenty of time
to get his 3,000th hit Someday this
coming June, it appearsmost like
ly that Paul will loin the select
company of such all-tim-e greats as
Ty Cobbr Tris Speaker, Honus
Wagner, Eddie Collins, Nap Jajole
and the Dean ot all the sluggers.
Pop Anson.

.

Play

And Gets
La., May 21 UP)

"Lefty" Brillheart pitcher for the
Sports,was in the hos-

pital today, the victim ot a mas-
terful bit of faking by hls' own
battery mate, Del Balllnger.

San Antonio, defeated by ths
Sports, 3 to 2, last ntght, attempted
a double steal in the sixth Inning
with runners on first and third.

Balllnger bluffed a throw to sec-
ond base, and then lined the ball
to Brillheart who he hoped would
return It in time to cut the runner
oft at the plate. The pitcher, turn-
ing to watch the play at second,
wasstruck In the cheek by .theball,
and had to be carried from the
field.

No boneswore broken.

Gasoline normally
accountsfor 40 per centof the to
tal demand for petroleum products
on the U.S. east coast
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After Walsh Wins Exoneration
WASHINGTON, May 31 UF

Demandsfor a general Investlga-tlo-n

of charges that attempts
were being made to "smear" some
senatorswho opposed Intervention
In the war prior to Pearl Harbor
met with opposlUon today from
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky).
. In an Interview, Barkley said ha
did not favor launching any In-

quiry of this nature as proposed
by SenatorsNye (R-ND- ), Wheel-
er and Clark (D-M-

The demandswere made after

on-Essent-ial

PublicWorks

To Be Curbed
FORTWOItTH, May 21 UP)

Plans for elimination or curtail-
ment of air war publlo works pro-

jects not vital to the war effort
were being made today by George
F. Harvey, regional engineer for
the federal works agency, acUng
upon instructions from Brigadier
General Philip B. Fleming, FWA
administrator.

"The growing shortage of all
kinds of materials thatare essen-
tial for production of machines of
war requires that drastlo curtail-
ment- be made In every form of
construction," Harley' said.

No construction will be consid-
ered by the federal works agency
unless It Is essential to the army,
navy or maritime commission or
to the war producUon board, or to
serve housingprojects which have
been necessitatedby their require
ments.

Harley reported that $83 public
Works projectshave beenapproved
for the five statesof the region,
as follows: Texas, 176; Xoulsiana,
56; Oklahoma, 26; Arkansas,21,
and New Mexico, 3. Some of these1

alreadyare complete and many are
under construction.

A survey will determine what
may be eliminated from projects
more than 60 per cent complete
and how they can be completed
for limited use; how many of the
less than60 per cent complete pro-
jects can be rescinded andwhere
work can be stopped on the others;
bow many for which bids have
been receivedcan be reduced in
scope or eliminated; and how es-

sential projects for which funds
have been allotted, or applications
filed can be provided with the
least amount of materials andla--
bos

Children 16 To 18

To Be Called Into

CanningIndustry
AUSTINMay 21 UP) Texas'

canning industry probably win
draw a new supply of labor from
children in the 16 to 18 age group,
says John D. Reed, commission-
er of labor.

From May 14 to Dec. SI, chil-
dren In that age group are per-
mitted to work in the canningIn-

dustry under an exemptionto the
Walah-Heal- ey act granted by Sec-
retary of Iiabor Frances Perkins,
Reed explained.

"Because of an anticipated
shortageof regular farm worker,
children In our state will probably
be called upon mora than ever be-

fore to help with this type of
work," Reedfetated.

The Texas child labor law does
sot cover agricultural labor, he
pointed out, adding that during!
the months of June, July and,
August no child needs a permit
from the county Judge to work.
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Barkley told the senateyesterday which he said had been "going on
that a Justloe department Invest!- - for months."
gaUon had exonerated Senator Walsh, a member of what had
Walsh of charges that
Walsh could be accused of "con-
spiring With enemy aliens in a.
Brooklyn house of
chargeswhich Barkley said were
published in the New York Post.

Nye told reporters that he and
others Intendedto pressfor an In-

vestigation of what he describedas
"a definite campaign to smear
certain members of the senate"

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 31 Visitors m
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson Sunday Included Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Thompson and
daughter, Mary Sus, of Colorado
City, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bibb
and Dora Jean, Beveidey Ann
Stultlng of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Lee of Colorado city,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts,Jr.

Mrs. Roy Williams of Odessa
SDent the weekend hare vlsltlne
her husband andthey) spent Sun--
aay inning at ine uoiaranrancn.

Ira McQuerry visited, in Abilene
Saturday In the home of his
brother, Bradley McQuerry, and
family.

Mr, and Mrs. James Teague
spent the weekendIn Star visiting
their parents. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. JR. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Iiestle Adams and
Mrs. Anna Bell Loveless and chil-
dren spent Sunday at Sweetwater
laite turning.

A group of young people here
enjoyed a hayrlde Saturday night
and later attended a show In Big
Spring. Those attending, were
Ritzy Reld, Bands Fletcher, Hoi-li- s

Bond, Ray Kowe, Leta Lack
ey, Juanlta Shaffer J. W. Petty,
Ralph Rowe knd Velma Ruth
Woodson and Xoma Jean Duncan
and Eddie Gene Mann.

' Mrs. Ellen Pun of McCaulley Is'
spending this week visiting in the
home of her port, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Dunn and family.

Mr. and iters. A. L. Armstrong
spent Tuesday In Westbrook in
the home o Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Armstrong.

Mrs. A. 3D. Shlve has returned
home from Fort Worth after
spending last week there with
Mrs. Leon, Moffett who was seri-
ously 111 In the hospital. Mrs.
Moffett was improved and has re-
turned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Bill Edwards, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keith of
Roscoe visited Tuesday In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil McGregor.

Bernard Lay has returned home
after spending the weekend at Al-
pine where he was helping Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKlnley move
into a, new boms.

Mr and Mrs. Eb Phillips havs
moved here from Royalty to make
tb.su home.

Mrs. W. K. Milam of Big Spring
and. Mrs. Maud Farrls and chil-
dren of Loraine visited SundayIn
the, home, of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Farrls.

Herman Nelson of Camp Berk-
eley spentthe weekend here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
and otherfriends.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grantham
and family of the east oil field
will spend the next two weekson
vacation visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. R. Graves and daugh--
Iter, Betty Jean, left this week for
Brady where they will spendmost
of the summer visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitz-
gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Baker, who
have been employed at the Whtt- -
akir service station, left this week
for 8tamford where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Virginia Kidd was called
to Loraine this week to be with
her mother who is seriously 111.

Mrs. Mallory of Tyler Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle, Jr.
and son of Odessa spent the week
end,here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Engle and family.

Buster Farrls of Houston Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Farrls.

Miss Wlladene Porter of Orand
Prairie visited her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Mulllns of the eastolr field
several days last week. Mrs. Mul-
llns has been quite 111 but is Im-
proving,

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Talley and
daughterof Roscoe were weekend
visitors In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy MulHns
and family,
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Lucille

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, Barney
Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Thornton,Jr., of Big Spring spent
the weekendoa the Concho fish-
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Arthur
and son, Danny Reld, of Big
Spring and Mrs. N. H. Reld were
Sunday guestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld.

Amy Lee Echols, student In
John Tarjeton college, 1 visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Leroy
JSCB01S.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. M. O. Peugbwas discharged
Tuesdayaftsr undergoingsurgery.

Mrs, O, L. HcKensle, a surgical
patient, was able to return home
Wednesday.

Mrs. D. M. Ray aad Mrs. C, L.
Turney. a saedlsal aatteat. also
weredischargedfrom the hospital

Mrs, X. L. MIm of Knott had a
I tositt Qjuratiow. Wt4eMdu

been called the
bloc, along with Wheeler. Clark.
Nye and others,did not comment.

Ending two weeksof cloak-roo- m

discussions, Barkley announcedto
a crowded senatethat the alleged
proprietor of the Brooklyn house,
GustavaH. Beekman,had signed
a statement that Walsh was not
the man who had visited his place.
Barkley said Beekman and others
had Identified pictures of another
man as being the one In question.

Therewerereports,Barkley said,
that soldiers and sailors had been
"piled with liquor" in the house to
obtain Information on the move-
ment of ships.

The New York Post published,
yesterdaya further affidavit from
Beekman saying that on May IS
and 16 hs was questioned by the
FBI "wanted me to identify some-
one else as Mr". Walsh."

The affidavit continuedIn parti
"They showed me a picture of a

man called Doc Thuy wantedme
to agree that this 'Doc' was the
man and let it go at that, x x x

"The FBI askedme to sign the
statement.Even though I knew It
was untrue, 1 signed It. Therewas
nothing else I could do. x x x"

Attorney General BIddle told, a
press conference that a principal
witness In the case was questioned
by the FBI on May 15, after which
he madea statement,but added:

"There waa not the slightest
duressof any kind."

ImportationOf
.

MexicanLabor
Under Stud ,

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) A
report calling for Importation of
farm workers from Mexico to re
lieve the wartime field labor short-
age Is being submitted to the war
manpower commission, Senator
Wheeler O said today.

The reportwas drawn up by sev
eral government agencies. The U.
S. employment servicewas said to
have recommended that 6,000 Mex
ican laDorers be brought into the
United States to meet the farm
labor shortage in California and
other states,and the agencieswere
reported to be asking the state de-
partment to start negotiationsfor
the migration.

Under the plan, the employment
service would certify to a specific
need for Mexican workers In par
ticular areasand only the number
of personsso certified and agreed
upon by the Mexican government
could be recruited. Western aurar
beet growers are backing the

Colorado City Men
ReportTo Army

COLORADO CTTT, May 21 (Spl)
Two Colorado City 1M2 graduates
of A&M were assignedImmediate
posts in the coast artillery as sec
ond lieutenants.

Louis Taylor, son of Mrs. Lou
Taylor, received orders to report
at Los Angeles. He Is an

City high school footballstar-- center and attended John
Tarleton College In 1036-3- He
married,Miss Eula Wallace In 1839.

Frank Blasslngame,son of Mrs.
Emmetjt Blasslngame of the Bu-fo-rd

community, graduated from
Colorado City high school In 1935,
and is also an player
with the Wolves. He will report
to Fort Bliss.

Both men received degrees Inagricultural engineeringlast

SENT TO GEORGIA
Pvt Morris Redding,son of Mr,

and Mrs. P. T. Redding, recently
has been transferred to Augusta,
Ga., to continue work In the aircorps technical service. In thearmy since last November, Morris
completed preliminary training at
Lowry Field, Denver,Colo.
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InstallmentPlanOn IncomeTax PaymentsUnderStudy
ivestock Trading
it $17,000Volume
prhower aroused the holding In--

net ihli week, but even io the
31 Serlnir Livestock Commls
don had BOO head of stock through

ring In the regular Wednes
day sale.

Volume for the day vw above
117,000,. which was well under the
eeord figure for the year wnicn
a tacked up last week.
Butcher cattlo moved at 9.50--

stocker eteera up to 13.00I1LS0, heifer under by around a
dollar. Fat cows commanded 7.60--
5.73, outtera 6.00-7J5-0, and canners
t.80-02-

A dozen head of hoge went
hrough at 13.90.

Trance has one blind person In
every 600 Inhabitants.

BirMm. fryiif H
Kri-kfH- ri Mlic 1

H tad iri pi&ftly M

PP'

"YOUR DOLLAR

Heart's Delight

PEACHES
Cling or Freestone

No. 2ft on
Can . . tO

48 Lb.

Del Monte Shrtfdded

1--4 Sizo no
Car;, .r eJejC

Swiss

Green

0

EI Food

&
1 Lb. 'o --I t--

. .... U for

Driak Your Vitamins
Aad Like 'Em

1 Lb. Can

In
Collection

Higher
WASHINGTON, May 81 UP)

The house? way and means com-

mittee sought today to work out a
system of Installment payments
of Income taxes to soften theblow
of ,steeply-lncrease- d rates In the
low-tnco- brackets.

Hardly had the committee com-

pleted Its now Individual tax pro-

gram by raising the range of sur-
taxes from 6-- per cent to 12-8-1

per cent than it turned to Secre-
tary Morgenthau'sproposal to col-

lect up to 10 per cent of taxable
Income from salariesand wages.

That plan would authorize the
treasury department, pcrMaps in
September, to make regular de-

ductions from paychecks which
would be used as a credit against
the tax bill due next March IS.

The committee's new Income
tax proposals would add an esti-

mated $2,756,000,000 to tho
now collected, with

heavy emphasison Incomes below
$5,000.

The program would be basedon
$500 exemptions for single per
sons and $1,200 for husbandsand
wives, a normal tax of 6 per cent
Instead of i, arid minimum sur-
tax rates starting at double the
presentlevel of 6 per cent on the
first $2,000 of net Income.

The committee, rejecting a
treasury suggestion, decided to
retain the present 10 per cent
earned Income credit up to, $14,000
In computing normal taxes only
and also kept the present $400
exemption for dependents.

Thus, the committee would
bring into the Income tax fold
for the first time single persons
earning as little, as $10 a week,
would Increase the average $10,-0-

a year congressman's-- tax
from about $1,200 to about $2,000,

FOOD BUYS

MORE AT

ASPARAGUS 25....10c

31b.
Can c. .i.

24

75c

PINTO BEANS S;' 10c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ," 19c

GLADI0LA FLOUR
Lb.

$1.98 $1.05

TUNA
Armour's Puro

2 Lb. q- -
Carton nm-f.-..,- -. OejC

CARROTS . . . .Bunch 3c

CHARD Bunch

u

1JC

3c

7c

Corit Flakes
Pork Beans

Borden's

HEM0

K
59

- - --v

Would Aid

On
Rates

-

ROBINSON'S"

CRISC0

Mao Cheeseor fickle

and would Increase the tax of a
$50,000-a-yearm- from about
$20,000 to $23,000.

Treasury tax experts have ex-

plained In this manner the ed

"withhold tax" as a means
of collecting Income taxes on a

basis:
Take a man who earns $200 a

month" and who has a wife and
one. .child. .He would have .de-

pendent exemptions of $1,600. To
that would be added Iff per cent
of $1,600 as an average for other
reductions, or' a total of $1,760.
This would mean exemptions of
$146.66 a month. His estimated
net taxable Income would then be
$33.44 a month, A maximum ten
per cent collection would be made
on that base $5.33 a month.
Those monthly paymentswould be
credited as part paymentof taxes
when Individual returns are filed
on March 15.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A. C. Hammett, Imperial, under
went surgery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Graham are
the parents of a son born Thurs
day weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Anderson are
the parents of a son born Thurs
day. The infant weighed8 pounds,
1 ounce at birth.

Mrs. Frank Covert and Infant
son returned home Wednesday.

Homer Ellis, JJeagraves,has re-
turned home after treatment.

G. I Griffin was dismissed
Thursday after surgical treatment.

Mrs. C. E. Yarnell, San Angelo,
Is at home after surgical treatment.

Leslie Walker Is receiving mep-c-al

treatment.

STUDENTS TO MEET
Senior studentswill meetat the

city auditorium Sunday at 2:30
o'clock for rehearsal of baccalaur-
eate and commencement exercises,
It was announced today.
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LARD

BEANS

Empson's

KETCHUP
lLb.
Can

SQUASH..,...,3Lta
White or Yellow

ONIONS Lb.,.5c
Sunkist

LEMONS ....Si81!0. 17c

-

LUNCH MEAT

.

'

Kellogg's
11 oz. Fkg.

10c

10c

7c
lb. 27c

CHEESE SStr.-u-, 27c
PICO Boneless 01rlOn Perch .... Lb. QIC

BACON SBff?!, 25c

rlLWlLiJ .......Shanldeas Lb. Z"C

ROAST .... 26c

Hi-H- o

Crackers
Largo OO-B- ox

,. ld

War Board
News

ScrapMetal And
RubberCampaign
In County Planned

The county committee for the
collection of scrap metal and
scrap rubber Is a joint committee
of the Civilian Defense and l). 8.
D. A. War Board. The Howard
County Victory, Council with Its
neighborhood Victory Leaderswill
be asked to handle the Collection
of scrap metals and scrap rub-
ber to places where It can be
picked up by either WPA or coun-
ty trucks In communities where
trucks are not available to haul
It to town. Where

' a1 community
can handle the delivery of Its
scrap to town Its Victory Council
will handle the entire drive In any
way they see fit.

In communitiesthat request the
use of WPA or coUnty trucks, the
owners of the scrap may dispose
of It in one of several "ways:

1 Donate It to UiB locatlschool
or some organizationof the com
munity.

2 Donate It to the government
3 ExchangeIt for-W- ar Savings

Stamps.
4 Sell It for cash.
In those communities where

WPA or county .trucks are used,
routes to be covered by the trucks
will be mapped; and the scrap
may be collectedat any points on
these routes. Each owner will
label his pile of scrap with a tag
showing his name, the approxi-
mate weight of metal and of rub
ber In the collection, and theway
In which he will dispose of it. The
driver will report the weight of
the load and any difference will
be prorated amongthe Individuals
who made up the load.

Since the governmentsetup for
handling scrap is the junk deal-
ers, it will be sold through them
to the war factories to the high-
est bidder. Donations to the gov-

ernment will go Into the U. 8.
treasury and other payments as
directed by the seller.

All of the scrap scatteredabout
the farms is sorely needed to
make bombsand other things
our fighting forces need. To with-
hold It, or fall to gather up pro-

longs the war. The least we can
do for the boys we are sending to
fight the battles for freedom is to
furnish them something to fight
with. There may be enoughscrap
on your farm to save a life. There-
fore we cannot afford to quibble
over the price, or what agencies
tho government must use to get
the scrap to the war factories.
This organized plan of delivery
doesnot interfere In any way with
deliveries by Individuals. If you
can bring your scrap to town be
fore this drive gets started, by all
means do so at once.

SubstitutesFor
SugarServe Many,
PurposesWell

By observingseveral simple rules,
homemakerscan successfully sub-
stitute honey or molasses for part
or all of the sugar required In
their favorite recipes.

Fontllla Johnson, home demon-
stration agent says the character--
lstlo flavors of molasses and sor-
ghum make many foods more de-
licious. Both vary In moisture and
acidity, she says, so the amounts)
she recommends for sugar substi-
tution are "approximate."

It takes about 1 1--2 cups of mo-
lasses or sorghumto equal one cup
of sugar In sweetness. Each cup
contains approximately one-four- th

cup of water so the liquid In a
recipe should be reducedIn propor
tion. In products which are leav--

StateFacing
ShortageOf
FarmLabor

AUSTIN, May 21. JPf An acute
farm labor shortageis lonmlmr tnr
Texas, In the opinion of State La--
uur uiuimssiuner jonn u. need,
who reported 19,253 workers left
the state for northern beet, fields
during March andApril as A result
of solicitation by licensed agents.

The commissioner added that
probably another 20,000 went to
the beet harvest without solicita-
tion.

Iteed said war Industry operators
desiringexemption from the state's

law
for women and other regulations
possibly Interfering with the all-o-ut

production effort should write
the state bureauof labor statistics
for permits.

The U. B. departmentof agricul-
ture reported meanwhile thatthere 'had been no statewide test
of the adequacyof farm labor sup-Pl-y.

Farmers were finding it neces-
sary, however, to use more women,
children and relatively inexperienc-
ed help and were exercising In-
genuity to adapt their programs
to more efficient, utilization of ma-
chinery, equipment and available
labor. '

The department said the length
of the averagework day, 12 hours
for the operator and 10 hours for
hired workers,was an Indication of
the farmers' attitude.

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of tho Howard county
D8DA War Board.

ened, about one-four-th teaspoonof
soda shouldbe used for eachcup
of molasses or sorghum.

Miss Johnsongives this caution:
MoAuses and sorghum burn easily,
so the temperature for baking
should be lower than the tempers
ture for bakingmixtures made with
sugar.

Rules for substituting honey for
sugar are quite similar. Mixtures
with honey brown easily and hfgh
heat changes the flavor of honey,
so cooking temperaturesshould be
lowered. A cup of honey glyes
approximatelythe sameamount of
sweetnessas one cup of sugar, so
the exact amount may be substi
tuted. However, each cup of honey.
like molasses, contains about one-four- th

cup of liquid, so the liquid
requirements of the recipe should
bo reduced one-four-th cup for ev
ery cup of honey used.

Approximately one-eigh- th to one--
fourth teaspoon of sodaper cup of
honey should be used In baked
products such as cakes or quids
breads.

c

WHEATIES
RegularPackage

10
POST

TOASTIES

11 oz.
Pkg.

Drip or
Regular

Drip or
Regular

2-1- 5.

COFFEE

EDWARDS
Lb.
Can

FOLGERS

AIRWAY
Freeh 1-L-b.

Hearted Pttg.

PenrTieH Cajlu Cr",t
SU. or Halves

T..:n Town House O No. S

Juice

Corn
Corn
Soup

Grapefruit
Libby
Grapefruit r

Home
Cty.

Campbell's

Tomatoes

21

rsffcLshi

ROAST
Pound

End Cuts

lb 29c

JCountry
Gentleman

Housewives To Be Allowed Five
Pounds Of Sugar Per Capita For
PreservingAnd CanningSeason

If you housewives have been
worrying about sugar for
and preserving this summer,may-
be this will answer few of those
questions.

Yes, you can do your summer
canning In spite of, sugar ration-
ing because the government has
provided that you shall have five
pounds of sugar yearly per mem-
ber per family for canning pur-
poses only.

And how io go about getting
this special allowance?Take your
war ration book the local ration
board and ask for canning su-
gar allowance. printed form
will be issued you which will
Inform your grocer that you are
entitled, five pounds per canjta
for canning purposes.

The local rationing board has
been Informed that these canning
permits will have be printed
here and the Chamber of Com-
merce getting these forms out
how for Howard county house-
wives.

Housewives are being urged
avail themselves this sugar al-

lowance for canning and preserv-
ing..

The consumerdivision also sug--

28c

can 32c

Ubby's 2
Country Gentleman ..Can

Assorted ..

canning

Standard ...

I to 4

a

to
a

A
to

to

to

Is

to
of

White

carton
Boyal Satin

&,
Salad

No. 3tt'

It Cans

Bob

4

3

iMimsai

Can

SOOSlss
Cans

If 0.3
Cans

No.

No. 1
Can

No. S
Can

While
or

Yellow

SoldenRipe

15c
17c

10c

Qt
Jar

.lb.

...A

dlred

25

v.

Dry Salt ...,. c

,.

I,

n

gotxt the following hints on
and which will

streJkoh that sugar allowance
Although fruit keeps Its shape

and color better when canned In
a su,ar syrup, It Is possible to

H with, no sugar at all, and
to swettten the fruit as It Is used.
But smce some sugar will be
available, might well
plan ahead, and save their

ration for those fruits
which they anxious & have
look well when
served. Trults for pies or for oth-
er cooking no sugar when,
they are canned.

In making jellies, jams, and
sugar acts as a

and gives the fruit Its
usual It Is not pos-
sible to make these products en-
tirely without sugar,but It is pos-
sible to cufi ttown on tho usual
"equal partii of sugar and fruit,"
and to get a somewhatless sweet
but product.

of stretching pres-
ent sugar supplies Is to fruit
juices for jeliPes without any su-
gar at all, ana to make up small
quantities of jelly through the

it
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lbs.

Duchess

16

can-

ning

require

entirely

Nu Made

Kraft
1

Whin Salad
?aLr

V rWey Taxes

Texas
TJ.S. No. Calif.
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eJ Cans

c
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lb.

can

are

can

Miracle
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fall and early winter as is need-

ed. Any surplus of fruit juices
'for w"hlch sugar may not ba
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In fruit drinks or for such things
as pudding sauces.
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Lettuce Is dauedby nutritionists at
thatImportantLaly greenvegetable
which oilers you an abundanceol
vitamins andmln.ralsBe sureIo
havethe right kind ol lettuce firm,
crisp, swest and tender fresh (rem
Keith's.Get It from your

Retail Grocer today.
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Steak aa. 30c
Roast ffL 27c
Bacon iSST?..! 35c
Bacon jaw.... 27c
Cheese rJnghorn

LiVerLoa Sgfc 29c

Jowls

Frankfurts SS2 21c

preserving

homemakers
sugar-canni-

particularly

marmalades, pre-
servative,

consistency.

satisfactory
Anotherwiy
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8c

59c

FreshCorn
GreenBeans
Carrots
Pnrofnaa
Oranges

Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise

Dressing

Cucumbers
New Potatoes
Strawberries
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j

3 Kara IOC
2 ids. ,15c
U Bunches oC

....

Peaches

Crackers
Candy
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Mother Proud Of
Her Soldier Son

LULA, Ob.,
mother1 Second' lieutenantDen-

ver Truelove,
American bombed Tok-
yo,

pretty good boy," added,
proud him."

Clyde Truelove, drives
taxleab because didn't

A
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MORE
Linck'sFoodStores

War Stamps

SUGAR gS..fc

TOMATOES SEX'S

SALMON..., '.S'o. Mc

CRACKERS.......l. 19c

TomatoJuice 19c

t MILTC
Carnation or Pet

3 Large
6 Small.

m

eW

COFFEE
Folger's

Can 31C 61C
Del Monte

Can 31C 61C

COFFEE Our
Way

).Freeh,.-.-...-. lb.

have anything to do," said her
son "Always wanted to

be a pilot." Bhe describedlilm um

a country boy who likes "farming,
cattle nnd stock and things like
that"

Lt. Truelove for
army air service while attending
the University of Georgia during
the 1939-1- 0 term. sHe trained as
a pilot at Tuscaloosa,Ala., and

Field.
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THE RICHEST
FLAVOR IN

COFFEE

No. 11405Scurry , Bay Bonds &

7c
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Can'

Can'

Ground ' 6e)C

volunteered

at
Randolph

Flour

Small and Lean 07
Half or Whole lb. Liv,

Frvswe TabIe Dressed KKnrrycrS Nice and Fat Ea.

Shefford CALnLLoL ,2 ib. box. oyc

LubbockMan To

AddressSeniors

At McMurry
ABIUENE, May 21. The Rev.

Herndon X. Robinson,pastor of the
First Methodist ohurch of Lubbock,
has beenchosenas the speakerfor
the 19th annual commencement
errloea at MeMurry college, May

28th.
The Rev. Robinson Is popular

speaker at McMurry. Twice he has
conducted, 'the religious emphasis
week services on the campus, the
last time only this spring when he
was here week In early February.

Baccalaureate sermon speaker Is
the Rev. CarradlneHooten, pastor
of the, Tyler Street Methodist
church of Dallas. He Is former
pastor at Sweetwaterdistrict.

Commencement festivities begin
Wednesday,May 27th with the ex
chapterof the JamesWinford Hunt
chapter of Alpha Chi holding its
annual baby show. At this time
scholarships will be Issued to the
babies.

Mrs. Frank Crimes will repeat
her recital, "Sisters Under the
Skins," at p. m. Wednesday. She
will give her dramatic Interpreta
tions of six women of different
types and will use costumes and
wigs that were specially designed
and executedfor this presentation
Tho recital will be given In the
Radford Memorial auditorium at
McMurry.

The alumni breakfast is sched-
uled at the Wooten hotel beginning
at m. Thursday, May 28, with
V. E. Baldrldge, exes' president,in
charge.Theme ofthe affair Is tri-
bute to McMurry boys In the armed
forces. W. B. McDanlel, dean, will
tell what McMurry Is doing for
defense.Antony Hunt, an ex and

member of the board.of trustees,
will speak on what the exes can
do. Decorations for the breakfast
are In charge of the class of 1939
with Nan Milsap and Marguerite
Cornelias acting as

ThreeArmy Posts
In Texas

May 21. UF
Authorization andcontract awards
for tho construction of two air
force training schools and ono
cantonement in Texas were form-
ally announced by the war depart
ment last night as follows:

Air force training school at Mar- -
fa, to cost less than $3,000,000,con
struction to be supervisedby the
Albuquerque, N. M. office of the
corps of engineers.

Cantonement at Gainesville, to
cost In excess of $3,000,000, con-
struction to be supervisedby tho
Denlson office of the corps of
engineers.

Air force training school at Dal-har- t,

to cost In excess of $3,000,000
construction to be supervised by
the Tulsa, Okla--, office of the corps
of engineers.

No other details were given.

WHY PAY

No. 2119E. 2nd
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2c
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Best lb. A OH lb. A.Utf

POSTT0ASTIES . 3 ,
VIENNA SAUSAGE...can, 10c
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Members
Recipes For Sugar-le-ss Cooking

Cooking without sugar is a new
problem that many housewives
are facing this year for the first
time and maintaining varied
menus that are economical and
healthful Is the number one prob-

lem In the kitchen.
- Members of the 'nutrition class
taught by Fontllla Johnson are
exchangingtried and true recipes
as their contribution to class
work and to aid each other In
cooking problems.

Below are listed some recipes
submitted by class members.

Honey Chocolate Cake
Blend 3 ' squaresof melted un-

sweetened chocolate 'with one-ha-lf

cup honey.
Add 2--3 cup lukewarm water,

mix well and cool.
Cream 1--2 cup shortening and

gradually add ,2--3 cup sugar, beat

j

ing well.
Add 2 unbeateneggs-o-ne at a

time, beating well after each egg
is added.

Sift together one and three-fourt- hs

cup cake flour,
2 teaspoonsbaking powder,
1--2 teaspoonsalt,
1--4

' teaspoon baking soda and
add to sugar mixture alternately
with chocolatemixture.

Bake In greased, loaf pan In a
moderate oven (350 degrees)
about SO minutes,or In 2 greased

layer cake pans at the
same temperature about 35 mln.

Spread cake with honey frost-
ing. Light corn syrup may be
substituted for honey. To make
the frosting: Warm 1--2 eup
slightly over hot water. Add very
slowly to 1 stiffly beaten egg
white. Continue beating until
thick.

Karo PeanutButter Fie
1 cup Red Karo

2 cup sugar'
1--2 cup peanut butter
2 eggs (beaten)
2 tablespoonsflour
Mix all together well and bake

In crust.
One-Dis-h Sinner

1 package spaghetti
1 pound ground beef
1 large can tomatoes

4 cup green peppersdiced
1--4 cup onion diced
2 tablespoonsfat

21

Brown onion, peppersand meat
In fat. Add tomatoes and pour
over cooked spaghetti. Mix well
and bakeuntil done.

Stewed Heart
1 large heart cut In Inch cubes
remove some of the fat and

melt In hot skillet. Add heaping

37

tablespoon flour and brown then
add 2 cups water, stir and add
heart cubes, onion, pepper and
salt to taste. 1 tablespoonvine-
gar. Cover and cook on low fire
until tender. Serve with noodles
or potatoes.

Cherry Pie
1 cup White Karo
1--2 cup honey
1 can cherries
2 tablespoons
Mix well together and cook un

TexasPostoff ices
Advanced In Class

WASHINGTON, May 21 UP)

The postofdee department has ad
vanced scoresof fourth classpost
ornces to third class which means
a regular salary for the postmast-
ers.

Instead of pay basedon the vol
ume of business, the salary of a.
third class office ranges from.llr
000 a year for receiptsof J1.600, to
$2,300 for receiptsof $7,600.

Among the fourth class offices
In Texas, advancedto third class,
effective July 1, were:

Agua Dulce, Alta toma, Blanket,
Boyd, Camp Wood, Canutlllo,

Chennelvlaw, Clint. Da-
mon, tlodson, CJunter, Hitchcock,
Idajou, Jarrell, Kemah, Kruro, La
Ward, Leander, Marlon, Midway,
Peacock, Fearland, Ferrln, Price,
Princeton, Bche,rtz, Seabrook,

m
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L. Short sleep's
S. Paeeageout
1. Indicate
4. Small spar
B. Dated In

advance
e. Tier
7. Away from

the mouth
i. Article ot ballet

. Observed
10, Metal
11. Qlve tempo

rarily
11. Stripling
1L One under legal

21. Invito
2s. PerUlnlng to a

country ot
the British
Isles

IS. One of the
Muses

2SJ Oreelc market
placa

21. Jaunty
21. Charge
12. Period of time
21. Walk
IS.

trees
22. Inform
II. Genus ot the

cow
40. Surround
42. ReUsh
42. Trouble
45. Kind of polish

-- Inr
41. Concise
47. Joke '
48. Medley
SO. Gem
El. Unite closely
64. Range of

knowleda: t

Nutrition Class Submit

til thick. tPour In pastry lined
fie pan. Cover with top crust or
with strips of pastry, and
with sugar. Bake in hot oven.
(Makes two pies).

Roso

POTATOES

5 lbs. .29c

Chula Vlsto

CELERY
Irfedium
Stalk.

Lb.

g

sprinkle

White

Crystal Wax

ONIONS

10c

4c

Frankfurters
Lb 21c

Cheese
Fuii oer
Cream lb. CiO

Loin Steak

Fancy lb. eJejC

Liver Cheese
Lb. 28c

Tall Horn

material

SLICED

BACON

LDe oLC
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Grain RatesTalked
At Dallas Hearing

DALLAS, May 21 (7P Conflict
ing views on Interstate and Intra-
state grain ratesare tip for airing
today at a joint, hearing of the
Interstate commerce commission
and the Texas railroad commis-
sion.
'Texas rail lines, asking the ICC

to place Intrastate rates on the
same basis as Interstate tarlffsr
contend that lowerd grain rateson
Intrastate shipments, put Into ef-
fect last November by the Texas
commission, are unreasonable and
discriminatory as far as Interstate
shippersare concerned.

Tho position'has been taken by
the TexasIndustrial Traffic league,
a shippers organization, that the
ICC should reduce Interstate rates
to the level of Intrastate by ICC
Examiner W. A. Dlsque and C. It.
McNamee. director ot the rate di
vision, Texas railroad commission.
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DELICIOUS. MATCHLESS. FIAYORI

TexasTomatoes,Nature's
lavishsuppliersof neededvita-

mins. . .Passall
matchlessflavor. A MUST

on everynutritionally perfect

TODAY at
Independent Betas! Grocers
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lbs WHISTLE
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US.No.1

most
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diet
you
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MEAL

all AH.1 1

Red
Fanpy Cream

PLENTY FJtEE PARKING STAGE

JOE'SFOODSTORE
Oo-O-p BaiWIng 862 N.E. 2ml

Qt. Box

S'btrrics 15c
Fresh Green

Beans
Fresh'

Squash

Tucker's

15c
lb.

4c

feJAlsriAl C A1V :..Bfa m siwiifEw
No. 1 Primrose

Corn 14c
Boee or Carnation

Mi,k,iSar 25c

K. B. FLOUR
Mrs.

Shortening
Field Corn

SPECIALS
Country Style Back

Sausage 27c
Ited Skin

Cheese 42c

5

'No.

Bar

5c
Wlnesnp SIm Baa,

Fresh Valley Baas.

5c

vlDS 0S&

Aesiyett Salad .

35c
Post's S

11c

24 lbs 5e
48 lbs .$1.8

4-l- Ctn. . w . . .75c......$t49

No.
Can

Boxes

- -
lb,

lb.

SugarCured Slab

29c
Baby Ilpef

SHOP! DAY
AT JOE'S FOOD STORE

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS OFTEN!

ORANGES lBWI?aBifit

Longhorn

Whetheryou'rehavinga picnic a big meal at home, remember to plan your
menu with carcv Every memberof the family has important job to dtf aad
mustbe in peakcondition be most efficient. Buy GOOD FOOD . . . but
at low prices! Do your atRed White Stores where values are big,
prices low!
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Napthsv Large

SOAP,5for 23c

Carrots

Apples
Green

Onions

Dressing
Raisin

8-l- b, Ctn.

MARKET

Bacon

Steak
SAVE!... EVERY

get

Hominy,

Regular

lb.

Mrs. Winston's
25-o- t. Glass

10c

IOC
Shortening,
OXYDOL
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MILK, Red&Wtite JS" 25c

Fancy

Peaches

Bran

lied A White Tomato.

JUICE, No. 300,,3 for 25c

Gold Bar No. 1 Tall,
SHced or Halves

Large Size
Ivory Snow

35c

35c

shopping

.27c

FlourMet. 24lbs$1.19
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Editorial .

1 We Fail To ConserveFor War,
Then Rationing Must Be Our Lot

There U only one thesis that
Will stand up permanentlyIn sup-po-rt

of nationwide gasoline ra-

tioning, and It ! ft good one. It
la that the war must come first.

A curb on use ot gasbllne
throughout this country stems in-

evitable. Jt U a Jolt Indeed to
such an area as Texas which
seems to havo unlimited petrole-
um supply, adequate refining
facilities, and which has fought
constantly to-- keep Us all impor-
tant oil Industry on a paying
basis. It will come as an

Wow to thousands of
small producers, refiners and
marketers..It is one of the strange
economies'of wartime that bottle-
necks at one point create stop-

pagesall along the line.
The War Production Board's

answer, of course. Is that gas ra

Washington Daybook

CeilingsBumpTheseHeadsHardest
(Second Of A Series)

By JACK STINETT
WASHINGTON Although

there Is no official opinion on It,
most observers agree that the or-

der in which businessis going to
be hurt by price ceilings Is (1) the
retailer; (2) the wholesaler; (3)

the manufacturer.
To take them up In reverse:

The manufacturer, for the most
part already has made his read-
justments to price fixed basic ma-

terials, priorities, etc. The whole-

saler will suffer most from the
necessarycancelling of contracts
already made for future delivery
and from the pressurefrom his
retail customers to absorb some of
the losses. (Leon Henderson,
OPA chief, estimates that 60 per
cent of the wholesale goods now
moving into the markets already
are doing so under controlled
prices.)

The real headaches,however,
will be those suffered by the re
tailers and few will escape, from
the generM store at thecrossroads
to the biggest emporiums In the
metropolitan centers.

OPA estimates that $700,000,000
will be shearedoff prices by the
order which makes March highs
the celling.

Retailers already are walling
that they were selling goods In
March bought on contracts made

Tools Of Victory

FarmersKeep 'Em Rolling
By HERMAN ALLEN
Wide World Features Writer

"WASHINGTON Shortly after
County Agent Matt Smith had
helped farmer Jim Jones plan his
1M2 "Food For Freedom" goals
last fall, he drove around to see
Jim again.

"Jim," he ald, "if we're going to
make a go of' this thing, we've got
to be sure we have the tools. What
kind of shape are your machines
In?"

"Well," Jim told him, "some of
'em are in pretty bad condition,
but I guess I can get 'em fixed up
next spring in time to get those
crops in all right"

That's Just the trouble, Jim,"
Matt replied, "A lot of the factories
are swinging over to building
tanks andstuff. There'sgoing to be
a lot more farm machinery and
repair parts neededto'swing this
croRTom. and if we wait until next
spring the factories won't be able

0

tioning Is not becauseof a short
age of gasoline, but because or a
shortage of transportation; and,
more important, because of the
absolute necessity of conserving
what automotive transportation
facilities we have left.
If a drastlo restriction on motor

fuel does come to this section
which knows oil plenty, the peo-
ple very largely will have only
themselvesto blame. They have
not in the main taken the rubber
crisis Very seriously. They have
not respondedas they could have
and should have to various pro-
posals and pleas for voluntary
conservationof tires and automo-
biles.

Precious rubber ft being wasted
dally in our own town. Few have
as yet cut down on their driving
to any marked degree. Few have

long ago at wholesale prices far
below March levels that to pay
March wholesale prices for those
goods and sell them at March re-t-all

levels will force them out of
business.

To consider all of the problems
which are facing the nation's re-

tailers, It would be nsceasaryto
go Into every store and consider
almost every article sold.

OPA field representatives al-

ready areworklng day and night
to help the retailers in the dis-
tricts solve their problems and
avoid bankruptcy.

The too suggestion is to cut
down on services. The ry

business, for example, will
probably become almost general.
Where delivery services' are not
eliminated entirely, they will be
greatly curtailed. Self service
stores, or those partially so, will
become numerous. Fancy packag-
ing will become a thing of the
past Credits will be tightened up
and many long-ter-m credit sys-
tems abandoned. .

With all of tris corner-cuttin-g

and by "rolling back" some of the
losses on wholesalers and manu-
facturers, OPA hopes the price
ceilings can be establishedand
maintained without wrecking re
tailers. If they can't the wrecks
may become numerous. If they

to get them out"
Boiling Stock Inventory

So Jim and Matt went down to
the machinery shed. Matt pro-
duced a huge printed form that
listed every part down to nuts
and bolts, that any kind of farm
machinemight need. They checked
off the repair parts that Jim was
going to, require.

"Now I'll send this in to state
headquarters," Matt explained.
'They'll lump all the county re-
ports and send them in to Wash-
ington, and the departmentof ag-
riculture will ask for priorities for
enough materials to give you and
all the rest of the farmers in the
country the tools to do your Job."

And as spring neared, Jim and
the restof America's 8,000,000farm
ers began to get the machinery
they neededto put "Food For Free-
dom" over the top. The War Pro-
duction Board allotted more than
four-fift- of the amount of ma--
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SIGNING UP: This scenewas enacted on thousands offarms as the
nation preparedfor history's greatestfood productiondrive. Farm-
er listed their potentialgoals, set down what they'dneed.

The Big Spring Herald--

tried the bus, or walking, or stop-

ping al 'trips. Tou can
still count, in the morning and
evening hours when offices and
storesopen and close, cars by the
dozen going by with only a single
occupants Thiers has been no
"share the transportation."

What this country must realise
Is that auto and tire production
are at a complete halt, and will
be for-'a-h indefinite period. There
can be no halfway measures in
conserving what we have left A
little skimping here and there
won't do. If we haven't learned
yet that the war comes first and
Uat we have to do without our
many comforts and luxuries in
order to win the war, then such
drastio steps as gasoline rationing
must be our lot

become too numerous, something
else may have to be resorted to
but If Administration officials
continue to think as they do now
It won't be an occasional ripping
out of the price celling.

Unless it falls on our heads In
some manner not now seen by
government officials, the price
celling Is here to stay. It is much
more likely that It will be ex-

tended to other commodities and
even to wages than that it will
be relaxed!

(Tomorrow: The Housewife
And What Lies Ahead.)

Vitamin B- -l Even
Helps Appearance

BOSTON. May SI UFt Aged men
in the spotted vest stage and old
ladles who no longer cared how
their skirts hung havebeenrestor-
ed to natty dressing by taking
Vitamin B--l.

This effect on Interest In person-
al appearancewas reported to the
American Psychlatricl association
today by six doctors of the Worces-
ter, Mass., state hospital.

These aged persons had reached
the stagewhere their minds seem-
ed about gone. After two months
on and othergood diet
which probably also helped, they
became neater, more tidy, took an
Interest in personal appearance.

terlals used In 1M0 for new farm
equipment and almost unlimited
materialsfor repair parts.

Co-o- Help, Too
The machinerysituation still was

somewhat critical, however, and
County War Boards always tried to
have farmers repair old machinery,
to spike the saying that "farm
machinery doesn't wear out it
rusts out"

The Farm Security Administra
tion, whose Job it is to help farm-
ers who are short of cash,organ
ized many "co-op- s" for buying new
machinery, thus both helping the
farmer and saving machinery.One
group of nine Missouri farmers, for
instance,each boughta plow, steel
lister, harrow cultivator and wa
gon; then bought a one-thir- d in
terest in a disc and planterand a
one-nint- h' Interestin a stalk cutter
drill, mower and rake. The retail
price of the outfit available to
each man was 4905, but each paid
only 1220.

There'sNo End
Machinery is really only one of

the, hundreds of ways that Uncle
Sam is giving willing and resource-
ful Farmer Jones that little txtra
help he needs. Seeds and fertilizer
have been made easily available,
and farmers have been shown how
to salvageand re-u- bailing wire.
Army and navy demandshave left
only a third of the usualquantity
of burlap bags. Cotton and heavy
paper bags have been substituted,
and the War Boards are showing
farmers how to salvage burlap
bags.

Farm Security has helped fami
lies find new farms when military
projects have driven them out

Farm Security also has seized
the opportunity to help thousands
of "family farmers" those who
had been growing only enough to
keep themselves alive, if that
much. Many of these farmers are
now raising enough to contribute
somethingto the war effort

From Cotton To Fryers
In South Carolina, Georgia, Flor

ida and Alabama. FSA financed
62,000 farmers in buying 6,000,000
baby chicks, 20,000 cows and 20,000
orooa sows. Among couon tenants
the sloganhas become "Fryers for
Fliers" because many ot their
chickens go to army and navy
aviation training centers.

One of the mostsuccessful chick-
en farmers Is a former moonshiner,
now making about-$8- a week.
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Chapter Ten
BLOW FOR XATHXXElf

Neither spoke lor a little while
after that They looked at the
countryside, and were lost in
thought Only Fred did most ot
the looking, when he didn't- - have
to pay too much attention to his
driving; Kathleen did more think-
ing than looking. While Fred ad-

mired the blue of the sky, the
green of the foliage, and the way
a small calf awkwardly kicked, up
Its heels, Kathleen was trying to
think ot a way to bring up the
subjcot ot her acting.

There was no need putting it
off, she reasoned. The weeks
would be gone almost before she
knew it, and the theatricalpeople
departing. And when a girl want-
ed to go placesin any line of en-
deavor, that girl had to grasp ev-
ery opportunity.

She drew a deep breath. "You
rememberwhat you said to me
on Saturdaynight?" she asked.

Fred gave her a quick look. 1
remembersaying a lot of things
to you," he replied, "and I meant
'em."

"I mean about my looking like
one of the girls In 'Goodbye
Honey Chile!'" said Kathleen.
"Remember?"

"Sure. You did look that way."
'Then if I do," Kathleen went

on, gatheringcourage, "maybe you
could do me a favor."

"Sure. What sort of favor."
"It's about acting."
"Yes?"
"I have done some acting. Here

in Llnvtlle, 1 mean."
"Yes, I know."

A "You do? Who told you?"
"Mrs. Buxton." said Fred. "She

gave you quite a boost last night
when we were having a little visit
In between dances."

'That was sweet of her." said
Kathleen. "Only I hope she didn't
bore you." t

"Oh, no," said Fred. "I had an
idea you'd taken an active part in
home-tow-n productions. You see,
I've been around quite a bit and
I'm pretty well qualified to pick
out the girls with acting ambi-
tions ltt whatever town I visit"

"And you picked me out?"
Fred nodded slowly. "And I

was rather' sorry," he said.
Discouraged

"Sorry?" Kathleen was puzzled.
"Why?"

"Because you're such a sweet
girl as is," Fred answered. "I
hated to feel that you wanted to
become an actress and leave all
this." He madea gesturewith one
hand toward a field of corn. "If I
had my life to live over again,
I'd stay in a place like Unvllle.
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X did come from a small town.
you know."

Kathleen was upset Bhe had
expected almost any sort ot reac-
tion from Fred but this one. Joe
discouraging her....Uncle Frank
doing the same.And now Fred.

"But suppose all girls who
wanted to act stayed home," she
said. "What would the world do
for actresses?"

"Do without them," said Fred.
"And that might not be a bad
Idea, "at that" He smiled wryly,
"I read the other day where a
man said that he thought Holly-
wood ought to shoot fewer pic-
tures and more actors. I agree
with him only I think also that
there ought to be more wives and
mothers,and fewer actresses."

"But why? You like the theatre.
don't yout"

I suppose it's more or less in
my blood now, after such a lot of
time fooling around with it but" Fred stopped short "Oh, yes,
uie xavor you mentioned. I sup-
pose it has something to do with
your ambition to be an actress."

It has," Kathleen admitted. "I
I was wondering if there

Weren't some small parts you
could give me you know, a bit
the regular actors and actresses
couldn't do."

Fred was thoughtful for a mo-
ment "Yes," he said finally,
"there are such parts. There are
several in 'Goodbye, Honey
inner '

"Really?" Kathleen cried. "Oh,
I'd love to be In that play!"

"You might fit in at that'' Fred
continued, "only I'm afraid I can't
do much about it"

"But J thought you had a lot
to say about casting."

"Only a rumor, my child. You
see, Paul Pennell and Ruby How-
ard have Invested In this summer
theatre venture and they rule
the roost I mean, they have the
definite say-s- o about who plays
what and so on."

"You mean I'd have to convince
them that I could play a part?"
said Kathleen.

"Yes. Especially Paul since
he's the heaviest investor."

Kathleen frowned. Here, she
was wasting her time riding
around the country with Fred
DeMllle, because she had been
confident he was the man who
could help her and he wasn't

"Do you think I might be able
to handle one of those small
roles?" she asked presently.

"You might" said Fred. "Can't
tell much until ((I hear you read
lines." '

About Joe and Ruby
"But how can I read lines if I

don't get a role?" Kathleen said, J

a sort of wall In her voice.
That," said Fred, "is what

have been saying down
through the ages. Ot course," he
added' thoughtfully, "I might
speaka word about the matter to
Paul."

"Oh, would "you do thatT I'd be
ever so grateful."

"Not that it would meana lot,"
Fred went on. "Paul and I don't
hit it oft any too well together,
and my suggestions1 are usually
tossed into discard. However, in
your case, he might lend a more
willing ear."

Kathleen gazed dreamily before
her.

"I'd give almost anything," she
said softly, "to have a part m that
Civil War play."

"Why don't you mention the
(Continued on Page C)
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Hollywood Sight end Sou nd-s-

Glamour'sJustA Word
To SomeIn Hollywood
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There' another
side to this town of glltter-and-gla-

of fables and foibles. It's the
people who stand on the sldtllnes
ot glamour and never see their
names in lights or headlines.It's
the "workers."

There are a hundred or 'so
"names" In the pjcture business,
and a few hundredmora who like
to think of themselves as "names."
And there are 80,000 to 83,000 peo-
ple who depend on movies for their
Jobs In Hollywood production
aione sharing in the Industry's
annual payroll of about $139,000,.
000.

They are the vast anonymous
majority. They don't own yachtsor
swimming pools, and their mar-
riages, divorces, family affairs nev-
er make the gossip columns. They

fold Nothing CanBe Done About It
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won't be disturbed If there'sa 23.
000 limit placed on Incomes after
taxes not personally, that Is,
any more than John and Mary
Moviefan.

They areJust plain Joeand Jane
Citizen who happen to work In a
highly publicized and fantastlo In-

dustry.
They work at Jobs not necessart

ly different from the Jobs of John
and Mary back in Keokuk, Baton
Rouge, of Boston, for there are
about 276 trades and professions
represented in the making .of
movies.

They live in a rloh community
which has Bel-A- ir mansions,Bev
erly Hills palaces, "Enclno estates
and Mallbu, Clro'a and theMocanv
bo but also has bungalows, bunga-
low courts, four-fami- ly flatsj
churches and schools! neighbor-
hood markets wherehousewives go
with one eyeon the pot roast, tho
other on the budgetand omnipres-
ent thought for the doctor bill
from baby's last spell of croup.

How do they live? What's their
slice of the mbvie pleT What aro

WEN W ttftW cvot:

tneir xamuies like? And their "suc-
cess stories?"How did they break
Into pictures?Are they movie fansT
Are picture stars "glamorous" o
Just people workers who see
tnem closeup-- every day?

What they doln about tires
this Widespread commtinltv

s aro so viUl? What la
we little woman doing about the
cost ot meat and potatoes and

.VWftre

how's their Victory Garden crow.
lng? How's the baby or the grand

A

to

In

cnuorenT Ana working in Hoi.
lywood In this seemingly crazie'st
most "colorful" of industries
different from working anywhere
else?

Come again tomorrow. I want
you meet a Joe Citizen named
Tom Reed. Tom's an electrician
from 'way back, and has a
story. From time to time after
that well look at other Toms
and Joes and Jacks.And Jills by
all means, Jills.

DEMAND SHIPPING
NEW YORK, May 21 OF) A

Moscow radio broadcastheard
CBS said "according to reports
received In Stockholm, the Qer
man occupation authorities la
France have presentedthe Vichy
government with a demand for
800,000 tons French merchant
shipping be placed under Ger-
man control."
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And Bonds
And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

S More New Crosley

Refrigerators
Two 6 Ft. and
One 4 Ft. Bpx
Also One 6 Ft,
Refrigerator

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B. AUdna Phono 14

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

S06 K. 3rd Phone 233

Ton Cant Beat 20 Years
Experience'

r,,

"Wo Appreciate

Your BosiBess"

CORHELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoracHson,Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street .

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - ConfidcnUal

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceGo.
400 PetroleumBide. rb. 711

Buy War Bonds and Stomps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction andaltera-
tions are limited to $800.00 . . .

BEE TJS FOR FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phono 023 213 West 3rd St.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts'and Service'

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSB

Phone 16

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN TOE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Tied Can for Sale. Used
Oar Wanted EsulUee for
Sale; Truck Trailers; Trail-
er Homes; For Exobangei
Fart, Service and

man grade re-line-rs '
This Ii an opportunity to add

thousands ofmiles to tha life of
your Urea; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire repairs to ui.
We know how. Expert tire and
iuds vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
010 E. Third

1938 CHEVROLET truck. 1H ton
for sale. Good condition. 400
Goliad.

GOOD 1937 four door Dodge sedan
for sale, $100. Call 813.

FO R SALE - or trade 1941
Plymouth sedan; good tires; ex-

cellent mechanical condition;
bargain. Bee J. O. Coldiron at
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST; Billfold containing Social
Becurlty and Courtesy card with
name George Golder. Reward.
Call 778, Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
iioom two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladies and chll
dren. 219 Main, Phono 1882.
Share ExpensePlan.

LADY driving to Fort Worth Sat-
urday, can take 2 passengers.
Call Esta at 685 after 0 p. m.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

HAVlfi 23 on pointing, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free'estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.

RADIO REPAIRING Efficient
work, reasonableprices. D. V.
Klnard, 1110 West Fourth.

HEADQUARTERS for quality
hardware. The most complete
line of better grades in West
Texas. Sherrod Hardware, 316-1- 8

Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

REBUILDING? and repainting old
and new bicycles our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Bhop. East 15th at Virginia
Ave. hone 2033.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED middle aged couple;

man with 1ob and wife' to drive
family car and help with garden,
rruit, etc. ynone uit-j- .

HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
needed to care for children while
mother works. Good salary, per
manent.Phone 1877 alter i p. m,

WANTED colored maid. Apply 117
B. 3rd Street.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe dolntr srood
business; reason for selling oth
er interest, write Box uv,

Herald Office.
FOR SALE Grocery store, meat

market and filling station;
living quarter in rear of

store; entire stock and fixtures.
Doing good business. Mrs. D. O.
Mercer, Sterling City, Phone136.

MIDDLETONS Helpy-Self- y laun
dry for sale; doing good busi-
ness; eleven Maytag machines.
202 South' First Street, Lamesa,
Texas.

THE GEM Cafe at204 Runnelsdo-
ing goodbusinessfor sale. Priced
reasonaDle. Levi jiooinson.

FINANCIAL
.MONEY TO LOAM

F.&A. LOANS
CVe are still making FHA Loans
for ' Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone 1363

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PRACTICALLY, new Peruvanla
Mahogany living room
suite. $65 cash. Call 1302.

SIX foot electrlo refrigerator for
sale. 1105 East Fourth Street,
Phone442.

SEVEN -- foot complete kitchen
cabinet with all pipes and fit-
tings. Also table top cook, stove,
breakfast room suite. See Paul
Darrow, Crawford Barber Shop.

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone 798.

Si

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

TWO electrlowelding machines for
sale. A Hobard, 800 amp, Chrys-
ler Marine Engine driverend
Lincoln, 200 amp. Ford Motor
drive. 400 Goliad.

ELECTRIC chicken brooder
slightly used for sale. L. R. Ter-r-y.

Phone 680.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNTTURB wanted, We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L, McCollster,
1001 w. tn.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture A Mattress Company.
20 years in same businessIn Big
Spring.Rear T10 East3rd. Phone

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone CL

TWO Toom unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; adult prefer-
red. Bedrooms, working men
preferred. 402 GalvestonStreet.

ONE-roo- upstairs apartment, 2
or apartment downstairs,
furnished. 210 North Gregg.

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern Dedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus Una. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1462.

BEDROOM, private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd Street, Phone 1889.

MODERN bedroom, private en-
trance,adjoining bath. 1211 Wood
St. Call at rear house.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, In private home
with couple. Gentlemanprefer-
red. Phono468, 1510 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
adjoining bath, free garage, rent
reasonable.511 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

NICE southeast bedroom. 1710
Scurry. Phone 1061.

THREE NICE bedrooms, com-
pletely redecorated,close In. Gen-
tlemen preferred. 706 Johnson.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad-
joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels. Call atJftJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

4 p. m. Saturdays
11 a. m. Weekdays

1 Day...........So per word
S Days....... So per word
I Days v,e per word
X Week...., So per word

($0 Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per tea
Readers, JtVio per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Unas doable rate.

mptm

FOR RENT
Rooms board

NICE bedroom and board for 2
men. 80S E. 13th. Phone2034.

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED, six rooms, bath
and garage; 1001 Sycamore, cor
ner state, open lor inspection
Phone 397 or 177, SherrodHard'
ware.

TWO --room unfurnished house,
close In, across street West ' of
High School. Apply 1007 Main St.

FURNISHED three room house,
suitable for couple, Carmaok,307
N. W. 8th.

FQR RENT Seven room unfur-
nished house, located 1017 John-so-n.

Apply at Elrod's Furniture.
REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
CheapInterest

Prompt Appraisals)
ROY F. OAKLEY

Box 1331 Phone 7747
,Saa Angelo, Texaa

HOUSES FOR SALE
SMALL house with basement lo-

cated at 709 W. Park, Edwards
Heights. Phone 878--

8IX-roo-m house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

FOUR room new house and three
lots; also chicken house; for sale
at $1,750. Rube S. Martin, Phone
1042.

NICE five room stucco house,all
modern, and hasnice garage.Lo
catedat 211 K. Park Street. This
property Is certainly worth the
money. Contact R. L. Cook, '211
Lester Fisher BIdg., Phone 449.

PRACTICALLY new rock
house, rock In rear, lo-

cated8 blocks from town on Bell
Street, price 33,760.00.
Also one four-roo- house,close
in, on East 6th street, ?i,Z3o.ou
cash. Rlchbourg 4 Daniels, 106
West 3rd St. Phone 1408.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furnl--
ture, air conditioner, pnone o.
Foster Harmon, East Contlnen-ta-l.

Camp, Korean, Texas.
FIVE room white stucco house,

furnished or unfurnished; ga-
rage; North of highway from
Air School. See after S p. m.

UNFURNISHED duplex, four
rooms and bath with waterheat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4J Food Store,
2000 Gregg.

SEVEN room house,2H acre tract;
well; equipped for chickens.Will
sell part or all. Call at 1403 West
Bin. '

LOTS & ACREAGE

NINE acresnewly Improved; well
water: near city park: lust off
off old highway In draw north of
park. Mr. L, SX Benderon place
for terms.

FARMS ft RANCHES

FOR SALE Buy from owner, one--
half sectionland at Lutner. Tex-
as. Sam Garth. Jr., 116 N. 3rd
Street. Temple.Texas.

vatlont hltr barn, eood well, new
house. Price. S2S acre, made
enough cotton last year to pay
for It. Rube S. Martin, 80S

Main.

SeekGold la Old Dominion
RICHMOND, VavA gold-mi- n

ing concern has been granted a
charter by the state corporation
commission to transactbusinessat
Virgllina, Va., on the North Caro

ia boundary. W. L.
Long, N. C, is presldentl
of the new venture.

Julius Caesar planned tha first
publle libraries.

oJ "
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Coaches
Recommend,

IwSL
It TastesBetter

Bay Defenso Bonds
and Stamps

Get our moo On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE.

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Story
(Continued from Page 8)

matter to Paul, yourself TM said
Fred.

Do you think I should?"
"I don't see why not. You men-

tioned it to me, didn't youT"
"Yes." Kathleen turned' and

studied Fred'sprofile. "You don't
think It terribly nervy of me, do
yout"

"Certainty not," ald Fred.
"After all, one never gets places
without trying."

"But you don't like the Idea ot
my acting, do youT"

"No. I' don't like the Idea of any
sweet, wholesome girl like you
acting."

Kathleen tried to think of some
thing to say, and couldn't

Fred broke the silence that had
fallen between them.

"How much farther to Miss Ca
milla's farmT" he asked.

"Not far." Kathleen answered.
."You turn to the right down by
that group of apple trees."

Fred pressed his foot down
upon the accelerator,

"Now for some genuine pre-w- ar

stuffl" he said gaily. And then:
"Kind of funny, isn't it, you want-
ing to act with Paul, and your
friend Joe wanting to do a play
for RubyT"

"I ,don't see anything funny
about it," said Kathleen crossly.
"Peoplecan be ambitious even In
a hick town."

"Joe doesn't waste any time,
either," Fred went on "I saw him
driving off with Ruby Just before
I started to call for you."

"You dldT" eald Kathleen, try
ing to sound casual.

To bo continued.

GeorgeBoswell, Jr.
Is MadeAn Ensign

ORLEANS, May 21
George Marlon Boswell, Jr., 21, of
Coahoma, has been commissioned
an ensign in the United States
Naval Reserve after completing a
course ot training at Abbott Hall,
Northwestern university In Chi-

cago, Eighth Naval District head-
quarters.announced.

Ensign Boswell has been under
Instruction as a midshipman for
the past few months and will be
assigned "to a naval unit either
afloat or ashore.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
God. M. Boswell of Coahoma and
attendedTexas Tech and the Unl--

I verslty of Texas.

SECTION land, 600 acres-- In eultPTtJW

Raleigh,

Trademark RegisteredV. 8. Patent Office
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"I'm taking it down to spit can't it mny
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Te The New Ciwura Aa
WeM AsTheOM

Buy
YourFurniture

At'
ELRODS

Out Of The High ReM MvMft
110 Rtmseta

lorweg auPTLr oo. j
115 Mala JL eTssfJWjP sa"S"J'

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Come by SaMw&ay Mae

Lee Bilttngslty'
Phone 156

NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

Wo new hare Mm

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handle fcp
Sherrod IIdw andaeHeU ytmt
coaaiaeraMoa wnea u aw :

ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental Oil. Co. Wareheqea
JrfiOHO 7Vtf

Bishop SeamanTo
Be Here Sunday

The Rt Rev. E. O.
bishop of the district ef North
Texaa, will visit St. Mary's Xpta.
copal church for a service of Xftly,
Communion and Confirmation o
Sundayat 8:80 a. m.

The Rer. R. J. SneH, reetoe. ta

to present several persona
for confirmation at this tlese. It
being the Sunday for the National
Corporate Communion of the Youth
of the Church, the young people
of the congregationwill be hi tb
choir as their part of the serviee.

Political
Announcementg

ttio 'Herald makes the
tag chareas for poUtiaal aev
mouBcemeats, payable cash la
advance:

. District OKIea M.MM.fM
County Office ..,.., M
Precinct OfSc ...,... M

Tha Herald Is authorised to mat
nouace the following eaadUsalee,'
subject to action ef the
cratlo primary of July 26, Weti

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDSMAM

For District Judge:
CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONAIJI

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGEA CHOATK

For County Judge
J. S. GARIXNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
H. aHOOSER

For County Bapertntenilwit ac
PaAUo iBStrBeMoa

ANNE MARTIN
'WALKER BAILEY
HERSCKEL BUMMKBUN

For OouatyTreasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ceettty Clerk
LEK PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OeKeot-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Couaty
Preetoot No, I

K. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG"
ROY WILLIAMS

Couaty Oommlssloaer, rsalas

K. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

Far CBty Oommlsstensr,
Pet. No. 3

RAYMOND L. (FAKCHO)
NALL

Far Ot. OsmnOsskwer, Pet 4
a E. PKATHER
AKIN SOtPSON
K. K. (Ewl) XDENI

Ver jMsttas m Veaas
PraetstetNa. It

WALTB9t

JT. F. (JIM)
J. A.(CU

&

J.
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StartingFriday Will Out-Sma-rt Gestapo

Newest

FRESH GREENBEANS,extra
Firm Sled. Slio

CARROTS .... 2 Bunches5c

FRESH BUCKEYE PEAS
FreshCucumbers

Tender

5c lb.

FRESHSQUASH,White or Yellow Lb. 4c

SaladDressingSe. 39c
SantaValley Fruit 13J oz.

COCKTAIL... 2 for 25c
Crystal

CHERRIES
Libby's - -

JUNE PEAS

COFFEE
Skinner's

MACARONI.. 3 for 23c
Tall

3 for 27c
No.

TURNIP GREENS 10c

EverliteFlour
Libby's Cut

RED BEETS
Springtime

CORN

House

JTresh

....

No. Tins

Deep 13-o- z. Can2

...
303 Can

lb. Can

z.

t
Libby's 1

Marshall 2 can

.

lV

i . .

or

303 Can

lie
2 can

... 10c
Bershey's

COCOA.... lb. can 17c

MILK
Maxwell

COFFEE

Well

1

. 3

4-o-z. can

No. can

No.

No.

. 3
Inn No. 2 Cut

No. 2 can

. .

Stalls
9c

No. 2 can

'1 lb. Cello

6 or
or Pet 3

Borden'sEagleBrand

.... 15 oz. can 23c
White

KARO

Log Cabin

- lb. glass

. . XtL.

Fresh Sliced Pig
lb. 22c ..

Snowdrift
Bacon
GROUND BEEF

Pure Meat

'.

-

Kraft Cheese
BOLOGNA, Sliced

..ari..

Bleached
CELERY

LETTUCE

TomatoJuice
Libby's

BROWN BEANS...
Libby's Vienna

SAUSAGE

17c

Admiration

SOUP

MILK

6c

Libby's

for 23c

10c

12c17c

Libby's

FOOD for 20c
Harvest

GREEN BEANS ....lie
Marshall

MustardGreens 10c

3

97c

'
lG-o- z. glass

5

box

Large

Folger's

lb. 32c COFFEE

SYRUP

MEAL.

3-l- b.

Morrell's
Palace lb.

LIVER

ft JL
Short; Halves

Large
SWISS STEAK

Cut

19c

4c

30C

24-lb- s.

48-lb- s. $1.93

25c
lb. 32c

19c

lbs. 19c

Pail 69c

Krlspy

CRACKERS,lb. 19c
Marshall

SPINACH.... 12c

MARSHMALLOWS 14c

Small

Everlite

MEAT DEPARTMENT FEATURES

C TenderizednmfU9
WEINERS, Skinless

Shoulder Quality

Nice Lb.

BABY

Lbs.

Carnation

ROAST,

32c
22c. .

lb.. T$Q
23c

Ib733c"

28c

59c
., 5c

., 15c

2-l- b. Loaf, American,
Vclveeta-PImlent-o or' Velveeta Each

FRESH DRESSED HENS AND
CAKES, Fleischmann's,2 for , . . T"

Piece,lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Hwcim

IT'S AMUS-ICA-
L!

'hmmm
m

Plus
A Swell

Adventure
Yarn

"ConfessionsOf

BostonBlackie
ChesterMorris
Harriet Ililliard

TODAY ONLY

Joel McCrea

Ellen Drew
in-Re-aching

for the Sun

TODAY ONLY

The
Round-- Up

with
Richard Dix

Preston Foster

TestFinished
In EastField

nt No. 1 L. C. Den
man, test In the Iatan-Ea-st Howard
pool, has been completed on 24--

hour test for 200 barrels of 30 grav
ity oil.

Shot from top of pay at 2,640 to
bottom of hols at 2,880 feet with
620 quarts, the well Is located 000

feet from the south and1,650 feet
from the east line of section 10-3-

tls. T&P.
In Borden county the wildcat

deep test, Ed McAdams, et al No.
1, W. D. Johnson,In the southwest
corner of the northeast quarter of
section 35-3- t5n, T&P, was re-

ported at 1,360 feet In redrock. It
is scheduled tq go 6,000 feet with
rotary.

Water well was being drilled for
Magnolia No. 1KB. Powell, pro-
jected 7,700-fo- ot rotary test In Mar-
tin county, seven and a half miles
north of Stanton. Location for the
well Is In the southwestcorner of
section 18-3-3, tin, T&P, and Is on
a 6,563 acre block.

SHIPS BOMBED
"!ATR.O. Mav 21. VP British

planes scored bomb and probably
tnrnerin hits on a destrover and
merchant vessel Tuesdavnight in
the Mediterranean, RAFTieadquar--
ters announcedtoaay.

STATE
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

. "IF I HAD
MY WAY"

Bing Crosby
Gloria Jean
El Brendel

Chas. Wlnninger

Plus
COLOR CARTOON

NOVELTY

Ill ri .Will1 r isllikX .JL

nHT
collIIlJIO,,

"laTI

FV&m

iHHsisKPi

MNEAYARS-&E0fi6ENE6RET- E

AHTOWO MMEHO J9

THE RAPID-FIR- E OF
LAUGHS HAS BEEN

LET LOOSE AGAIN!
IHIITHinmiHssH.

HAL ROACH --saV t,

5n!a IsllllHlfek jsmsBi

wxffl rHS m3 lit

mPsV' MjQ

WILLIAM TRACY
.--a JOE SAWYER

wh JAMES GLEAS0M

NBEERYJr.-ElyscKHO- X

WitnessTells
Of Stabbing

CORPUS CHRIST!, May 21. UP
The state rests its case today in
the trial of John Clements, 29, of
Houston, charged,in the knife slay
ing of Laruth Letts,
theatre usher.

Yesterday a witness testified, "I
saw him draw his knife and. stab
her."

The witness was Lawrence Shel--

ton, negro porter at Centre thea
tre, on the mezzanineof which the
stabbing occurred April 16. He said
a man he identified as Clements
grabbed the usher by the arm and
she screamed.

"He stabbed her four times be
fore Z could move," Shelton said.
"I saw him draw his knife andstab
her, then let her drop to the floor
near a couch."

A knife with a bloody blade was
introduced In evidenceby the state,
which presented13 witnesses

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Settles and
daughter of Sundown were vis-

itors Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, M. L. Mr. Set
tles Is a brother of Mrs. Everts.

Mrs. G. P. Sheedy of Tulsa,
Okla., visited during last week
with the P. F. here. Mrs.
Sheedy has been visiting in
Monica, Calif., with her husband
who is employed in defense work.

and Mrs. Alvln Long; are
in Houston where Mr. Long is
employed. Mrs, Long is the for-
mer Miss Nelll.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dlckerson
have hadas their guestsa brother
and sister of Mr. Dlckerson, Dick
Dlckerson and Mrs. W. E. Wil-
liams of Bangs. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White and
daughter of Goldsmith have been
with Mr. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. White. The Lee
Whites are vacationing In Tyler
now.

Corpj-- Vard Cowley is home on
a few days' furlough from Good-fello-w

Field with his mother, Mrs.
Pete Cowley.

(This daily feature, conducted
by Dewltt , Mackenzie, Wide
World war analyst, is being
written in his absence for a
fortnight by Fred Vander-chmld-L

Hitler's decisionto let his chief
hangman, Helnrlch Hlmmler, ap-
ply the full fury of Qestapo
"pacification" to the Netherlands
1 evidence of his fears lest thts
hearthstoneof westernEurope be-
come one' of the main routes of
allied invasion.

Since Monday Hlmmler Is
to have been in the Neth-

erlands, organizing his horrors,
and cloaking with Qestapo au-
thority even the loutish Dutch
nazls who. betrayed their country
two years ago.

There are excellent tactical rea-
sons for an allied bridgehead to
the Netherlands,when the time is
ripe for a western land front, and
a situation also hasarisen there
which might conceivably give the

invaders a greater degree
of skilled and organized assis-
tance from within than will be
"available In other countries.

The Germans themselves admit
that the class primarily responsi-
ble for the steady growth of op-
position to tho occupying forces
is the officer personnel of a
Dutch army which onco totaled
400,000. Among-- the 96 Dutchmen
recently shot by German firing
squads were an unstated number
of Netherlands officers accusedof
violating their paroles; later the
Germanssaid that "all 2,000" offi-
cers and cadets still out on parole
had been arrested.

Obviously, however, the Ger-
mans have not caught all the of-
ficers who had so little chanceto
fight In May of 1940, or Hitler
would not have detachedHlmm

First Bomber
ComesFrom
FordPlant

DETROIT, May 21. UP) The
first of the big four-englne-d bomb
ers which soon will be put Into
mass production based on automo-
bile manufacturing methods has
rolled off the new half-mil-e long
assembly line of the re Willow
Run plant, the Ford Motor com-

pany announced today.
Edsel Fo'rd, president, told cor-

respondentson the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers "produc-
tion for tour that comple
tion of the first bomber assembly
marked a new phasein Ford's wan
manufacturing which now includes
approximately 70 different con-
tracts, Including tanks.

"The bomber program we are
now beginning is equivalent to the
whole motor car business," Charles
E. Sorensen, vice president, de-
clared. "Our work on general war
production will double the entire
peacetimebusinessof the Ford Mo-
tor company and our employment
will also be about doubled."

The bombing plane, which will
be produced on the design of the
Consolidated Aircraft Corp, is
known technically as the E, It
is a giant ship weighing 30 tons,
powered by four Pratt & Whitney

er engines with a
cruising range of 3,000 miles at a
speed of 300 miles an hour. Jt can
carry four tons of bombs.

Sorertsen already has been quot-
ed as saying the Willow Run plant
has been built on an estimated
production rate of one bomber ev-
ery hour. Workers in the new plant
probably will go on to three eight-ho- ur

shifts when high speed turn-
out is attained.

The assemblyof the first plane,
Sorensen said today, has proved
that airplanes can be built by the
same mass production methods
that Henry Ford introduced Into
the automobile Industry with his
Model T car.

JOHN DOYLE DIES
NEW YORK, May 21. UP) John

Doyle, 71, nt of A. G.
Spalding Sporting Goodshouseand
for many yearsin charge of com-

piling various athletic guides, died
today.

Almost 3 million dollars will oe
saved on fire Insurance in Texas
this year becauseof credits grant-
ed In 508 towns and cities for good
fire records.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lonsford of
Wills Point were visitors last
weekend with the Paul Whlrleys.
Mr. Lonsford la a brother of Mrs.
Whlrlejr.

Mr. and Mrs. p. T. Branham,
Zane and Peggy Ann were with
friends here last week.

Struck by a golf ball Friday on
the Continental course, Mrs. C. H.
McKelvey suffered a chin lacera-
tion which required several
stitches to close.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.'

Phone893

Noras From The Oil FUldommunitieS
Everts.

Sheedys
Santa

'Mr.

Ozela

re-
ported

allied

victory"

ler from his bloody work In Ger-
many and elsewhere. There are
ample Indications that theseoffi-
cers areIn frequent contact with
their own exiled governmentand
their British allies across the har-
row lower reaches of the North
Sea, and that they are carefully
preparing to assist thefirst allied
forces to set foot on the moist,
lush soil of Holland.

To anyone who knows the
Dutch there Is no doubt that
these canny and Indomitable men
will defeat the methods ofHlmm-
ler, Just as they deefated" with
their contempt the first clumsy
efforts of the nazl propagandists
to lure them Into a phony "Teu-tonl-o

brotherhood."
The swaggering Dutch nazl

storm troopers, now responsible to
Hlmmler, will not swagger long.
Their lot Is the worst that can
befall a traitor. Their country-
men detest them up to and in-
cluding their fuehrer,
Anton Muisert,

Mussert's followers are weak-
lings and ne'er-do-wel- ls who play--e- d

storm trooper behind locked
doors and drawn blinds prior to
May 10, 1940, who sneaked Dutch
army uniforms by the carload
across the German border In the
months before the Invasion and
who. fired from the rooftops on
their own people when the Ger-
mans came in.

No weapons which Hlmmler can
give them can save them from the
awful wrath of the true Dutch.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Prayer.
6:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.

Baseball Roundup.
6:20 Two Young Ladles of Song,
6:30 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 Treasury Dept Program,
6:00 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Opera Festival.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunv
8:23 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Americans at Ramparts.
9:00 News.
9:15 Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Where to Bhop Today.
8:00 Morning Concert.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Morning Swing Session.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Colonial Network Orch
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Andrews Sisters.
11:30 High School B'casL
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 Slngin' Sam.
12:45 Cedrie Foster.
1:00 Dance Time.
1:30 To Be Announced.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 To Be Announced.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Belmont Park.
3:30 Baseball Roundup.
3:35 Jolly Four.
3:45 Horace Heldt
4:00 Skull John.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styles.

Friday Evening
6:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
5:15 Baseball Roundup.
5:20 Two Young Ladles of Song.
5:30 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr--'
6.15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Hank Keene In Tqwn.
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Woody Herman's Orch.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9.00 .News.
9:15 Off.

in

HATS

See the new creation by , . .

DOBBS

MATrHLDE
- rJUSTINE

.summery types you will

like, with brim or fitted (ur-

bane . . very smart!

$4.00
and up

Try one on tomorrowl

7i' rm

ASHIOI
ITOMWJ rM I.

Funeral Directors '

ChooseFt. Worth
GALVESTON, May 21 OP) The

Texas Funeral Directorsand-- Em-balm-

association closed Its an--'
nual business meeting last night
after choosing Fort Worth as the
1143 convention city and electing
Fred B, Cotten of Weatherford
president.

Verne Murray of Denlson was
chosen a vice president.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE
OF BACKACHES

ThisOld TreatmentOften
BringsHappyRelief

Mny rofftren relitro oitiinj backache
nlckly, oncetheydUcovtrthattbareil causa

of thur troubl may be tired kidotya.
4 uv juuucyj rv ji aiurv a cmex fray of taK

Idnty 1

poisonous matter toremainin your blood, itmay causa.nagging backache, rbeumatio
pains, legpains, loss of pep and energy, get-
ting up nights, swelling, pufBness under tha
eyes, headachesand duitneaa. Frequent orscantypassages with smarting and burning
aomeumea ahows there fs something wrong;
with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't waltl Aalc your druggist for Doan'a
Puis, usedsuccessfully by millions for ever 40
yai; They EiTe happyreliefandwill help thaIS miles of kidn--T tubes flush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doana filla.

t..s.nw.of
O O T BEE

At

MILLER'S
PIG ST AND

610 East 3rd
21 Hour-Servi-

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

HARDWARE
The Moat Complete Line of BetterGrade

Supplies In West Texas!

HENRY DISSTON SAWS

BLUE GRASSPAMMERS
STANLEY TOOLS

SHERROD'S
316-1- 8 RoBHeta JR. Lewis Brown. Owner Phone177


